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Mr. LONG, Then I have 15 minutes; of legislation unless all Information,
is that correct? uses, products. processes. patents. and

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- other developments resulting from such
ator is correct. research will be available to the general

Mr. LONG. i will speak on IllY t1me. public. Only a few years ago, the late
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- Senator Hart, Senator NELSON and I

aOOr may proceed. convinced the senate that such a pro-
Mr. ·LONG. Mr. President, the spon- vision should be Included In the Energy

sors of S. 414 state that current Federal Research and Development Act,
policy with respect to the allocation of PROPOSED Ll!:GISLA.TION
rights to the results of federally spon- It Is dismaying, therefor~ to find that

·sored research and'development deters S. 414 provides tor contractors, in this'
contractor participation in GOvernment case small business firms. universities
contracts,delays technological progress. and nonprofit organizations, to receive.
stifles the innovative process and In one gifts ,of ownership of ta.xpa.yer...finB.nced
way or· another will be & major factor research. and according to S. 414'$ chief
In the decline In U.S. productivity. sponsor, this Is to be only .. first step. The

During the many years I have studied Congress and· the public should not be
this subject there has not been even·a fooled. The senator from Indiana in his
shred of evidence to support these February 5, 1980 remarks appearing on
claims. page S960 of the RECOSl> e.dm!ts "Passage

OISPOsmoN OF GGVERNMENT RIGHTS of S,. 414- will be a· good first steP.." An
.. . enthUSiastic sponsor of this propasaJ,

The disposition of· rights resulting senator-THURMOND,. notes in his state-
trom Government research and develop- ment of FebruarY 6, 1980, appearing on
ment can increase monopoly and the page S1039. that although he Is sYm"
concentration of economic power or. al.. pathetic to expansion of this. giveaway
tematively. Can spread the· resulting to large bUSinesses~Uanyexpanded c9v"
benefits throughout society with, conse.. erage ot S. 414 Will result in it being
quent benefit to the maintenance of·a k1lled.in the House:' , ,
competithre' free enterprise system and . S. 414.RPpl1es not only to those areas
more rapid ecpnomic growth. unCovered by leg!slet!o..<t'l,but it also seeks

Congress has always recognized these to weaken aIid ultimatelY repeal every
.principles. Whenever it has spoken, it law on the books which reserves for the
has a.1ways provided that the U.S. Gov- public the results of the research It pays
ernment should acquire title and full {or.
~ight of Use and disposition of sclentillc It alms at the ultimate repeal of the
and technica.1 Infonnatlon obtained and . provlslons- of the Atomic Energy Act.
inventions made at its directIon and its n aims at the repeal of the provisions
expense. Some cases are ..subject' to ot the National Aeronautics and Space
waiver of Government title when the Act.. -
equities of the situation so reqUire. The It aims at the repeaT or-the pronsions
basic premise Is that Inventlol18 should of the Department .of :Agriculture, Of
belong to those who pay to have them TVA, of Department of Interior, In the
created. Congress has ,.e.sserted on nu- National SCience Foundation, Dlsarma
merous occasions that title should be ment Agency. Energy Research and De..
held by the United States for the bene- velopment Agency, Consumer Product
fit of a.11 the people· of the Unlted states Safety Agency and every other piece of
If. made in the performance of a Gov- legislation enacted by Congress to prot-ect .
ernment eontract. Despite the Vigorous the pubilc. .
OPpOsition from Industry groups an<t In additlon-and this Is especially
from the organized patent bar. Congress startling-once the monopoly is given
has applied this principle to the follow- to the contractor, the public will be un
Ing agencies of Government: able to find. out what has happened to

The Atomic Energy Commission, the the results of the research It paid for.
Department of Agriculture. the Tennes" Th bill vld
see Valley Authority.. the National Aero.. e· pro es:

dmIn t t · th Federal agencies are_authorized to with-
nautics and Space A is ra Ion. . e hold from dlsc.tosure to the pUblic In1'otma
Office of Coal Research and Develop.. tion disclosing any Invention in Which the
ment. the Department of Health Edu,ca- Federal Government owns or -may own a
tion and Welfare. the, Veterans' Admin-: right, title, or Interest (InclUdIng a non
fstration. In addition, what ca~e to be exclusive Ucense) tor a reasonable time In
known as the Long amendment is an In- order fora patent appJ1cat1on to be filed.
tegral part of a host of laws. such as the Furthermore. ~era.I agencies: shall not be
Federal .Coal Mine Health and safety required to release copies or any document
Act of 1969, the National Trafilcan.d which Is part or an application tor patent

. filed. wtththe United· St8/tes Patent and
Motor Vehicle Safety Act, the HeUwnTrademarkOmce ,or with any foreign pa-tent
Act Amendment of 1960; the Solid Waste office. . .
Disposal Act; the DIsarmament Act; the
Sa.1Ine Water Act; the Solar Energy Act, So what It amounts to Is this: Not·
and others. The purpose was to 1l18ure only will the contractor get the 17 year

-.that no research wotiId be contracted monopoly of the patent but the public
for,.· sponsored. cospansored. or author.. can not even find out what has been dis..
fied underauthor.ity ofa particular piece ,covered with its money for ma.nY·Y€ar3.
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~RSrrY AND SMALL BUSINESS .
•... PAn:N'r PROCEDURES ACT
(nus measure was" laid before the

Ie on February 5, 1980, and was
~a.side on February 6; under a- unani...

--consent agreement that the Sen..
~turn to its consideration on or after
FtbrullrY 18.). .

. The PRESIDING OFFICER. Under
\be previoUS order. the Senate will re..
lUIDe consideration of S. 414, which will
be stated by title.
. The assistant legislative clerk read as .
'follows;-. .

..AbUl (8. 414) to amend title 35 of the
.'UnltedStatesCode. to establish a uniform

l"C'deral paten~ procedure foremall _bus!
nesses Slld nonprofit organizations, to create
.. consistent polIcy and. proce~ure concern
ing ,patentabUlty of inventions made with
hdertJ assistance,and for other purposes.

"'The Senate proceeded to consider the
. bill.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President.
there will be rollcall vote on final passage
of this measure. I ask for the yeM _and
nays on final passage.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is there
66ufticient second? There is a sufficient
second. .. .

The yeas and nays were ordered.
Mr; ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,

maY we have some indication as to when
that ,rollcall vote 'lJii11 occur? _ .

Mr. LONG. Mr. President, I'have a
statement here that I will take about
10- or 12 minutes.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. Mr. President,
I ask unanimous consent that the vote
occur on the bill at 3:30 p.m. today 9r
before if the time is yielded back. -

Mr. LONG. I wish 15 minutes.
- Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. And Mr. LoNG
will have control over 15 minutes of the·
twe.

Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, I am man
ager on this side and split the remainder.

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. All right. The
other 25 minutes are to be equally
divided between Mr. BAYH and Mr. DoLE.

Mr. BIDEN. And vote at 3:30?
Mr. ROSERT C. BYRD. We have 30

minutes and the vote to oCcur at 3:30
If the time Is all taken.
. The PRESIDING OFFICER. WIthout

objection. it is so ordered.
Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, may we

have order?
The PRESIDING· OFFICER. If the

Senator will suspend momentarily until.
the Senate comes to order. the Senate ",
'wU!- please 'be in order. ' . '

AMENDMENT. NO. 1652

(l'url)~::.TTO amend section 200 relathig to
and. objections to Chatper 18)

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The
:pending que'stton is the amendment ·pl-o",
posed by the Senator from Louisiana.

Who yields time?
Mr. LONG. Mr. President, how much

time remains on both sides?
The PRESIDING OFFICER. This hOll

been vitiated bY the order just entered~
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the results of res,earch ~-anced by the to follow. would promote monopoly and:It takes &"1 average of 3%: years to secure ",lU d I"tl al
th t I public woul,d be freel,Y avai1ab~e· to all concentration of ecoJ;lomic an po 1 C-R patent, and this means a new se .. . t t of lab ',"

tntific and technological informstioD would increase the prtxluc ivi Y .or power. th"
could well be suppressed for a long time. and capital, and estimated that the dif.. This propOsed legislation is one of . e

ference between restrictive (allowing the most radical, far-reaching giveaways
IMPLICA.TIONS OJ" PROPOSED LEGISLATION . h I th y ar thatcontractor. to .retain title) .and open that I ave seen n e many e s

In the United States. patents have .patent. policies should account for one I have been a Member of the U.S. senate
itraditionallY been held out as an mcen.. half, of 1 percent in a 4,-5 percent growth I hope the Senate will vote agains

tive "to promote the progress'of scIence rate of the averageproductlv1ty of labor. this bill.
and the usefUl arts"-an 1nce~tive, to "I, have no doubt," he stated,"tha~ an Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, as we resume

"private persons, willing toassu.tt1e the open door policy in respect to Inventions debate on S. 414,' the University and
necessary risks to earn the stipulated resulting from work done under govern- Small Business Patent Procedures Act.
reward. They were never intende.d tore- mental, contract would speed our tech- !would like to review some of the points
ward persons who perform reseqrch at nological progress considerablY." that have been made during previous
someone else's expense as part of a risk.. John H. Shenefield, Assistant Attor- discussions of this legislation•.
less venture. Therefore, as Prot'. WassUy ney General, Antitrust Division, Depart- In support of this bin Senator SCHMIT'I'
Leontief, a Nobel laureate, polilts out, to ment of Justice and Michael Fertschuk, referred to the Department of Defense
allow·contractors to retain patents on Chairman of the Federal Tr.ade Com.. and.the National Aeronau_tics and Space
Tesearch financed by and performed for mission, categorically stated ~ DecelD;- Administration as examples of two GOV
the Government "is no more reasonable ber 1977 that there is no factual basIS ernment agencies that had effective;·r~a
or economically sound than to bestow on for the claims that giving away title to sonable patent policies. The -Senator
contractors who build a road financed private contractors promotes comm~r.. from Kansas cannot overemPhasize the
by public funds, the right to collect tolls cialization of Government-financed ·m... fact that these two agencies are the ex..
from cars that will eventually' use.ft" or ventions and that the available evidence ceptions. In general. the patent policies
.the right to close down the road shows just the opposite. They also stated that govern the area of Federal research
altogether. that even it an exceptional Circumstance, have been ineffective, unreasonable and

Extensive hearings held by the Small arises-and no specific example could be had disastrous results. It might be useful
Business Committee"s MonOpOly ,Sub.. found-that would justify a waiver of to examine some of the reasons that
committee While I was itschainnan and the Government's rights. it should never contribute to the success ·of the patent
then lliider Senator NELSON'S chairman- be done unless the invention has been policies of these two agencies.
ship,- inevitably lead to the conclusion identified and a study' made of the im- . NAsA: AND THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE:

that the provisions of S. 414 and similar pact of the waiver on the public interest. The Department of Defense adheres
bills are deleterious to the public· inter- In addition such prOpOSals as "march- to a policy of relirlquishing patent rights
est. Witnesses at these hearings, .which in rights'" would be ineffective and in favor of the contractors. while NA~A
started as far back as~December 1959, valueless to protect the public against uses a waiver policy. That waiver policy ..
included distinguished economists. a misuse. is similar to institutional patent agree-. ;
Deputy Attorney General of the United At the same hearing in December ments-or !PA's-that were used suc~
States._an Assistant Attorney Generailn 1977. stanley M. Clark, chief patent cessfully for a while by HEW. until they
charge ot. the Antitrust Division of the counsel of the Firestone Tire and Rub" were arbitrarilY abolished. IPA's are stilI
Justice Department. two chairmen of the ber Co., said that: used by the National Science Founda-.
}o'ederalTrade Commission and former I believe in free enterprise and 1n a com- tion. IPA's give universities the option
staff memberS of the Councll of Eco- petltlve system. But the proposal that the to retain title at. the time of grant, with
nomic Advisors. Government spend large sums of money for the right to grant exclusive licenses !or

Without any exception these witnesses research and development and then hand the a limited period. IPA's are credited With
testified that when a private company patents stemming from such research over to the fact that a record 75 medical lnven"
finances its own research and develop- the private contractors is not conslst~t with tions reached the public, between 1968

k "k·d d e exclu free enterprise. . d IPA' Am gment'-it ta es a ns an . eserv s· -. Some have told you and wlll tell you that and 1977, when HEW use . s~ on.
sive right to the frUits of that risk. Gov... unless the research contra.ctors are given title these 75 medical inventions are the
emment research and development con.. to patents which are produced at Government rabies ·vaccine· and the silver sulphur
tracts, however, are generally cost-plus expense, the contractors will not accept diazine treatment of burns. Following
With an assured market-the u.s. Gov- Government research and development con- the policy change that occurred at HEW.
ernment. There is, thus, absolutely no tracts. Don't you believe it. in 1977, no less than 29 medical inven
reason why the taxpayer should be This Is a spokesman tor a very large tions failed to be processed within the
forced to subsidize a private monopoly company speaking. continuing: next 2 years. Thus, a revolutionary blood
and have to pay twice: First for the re..· They want those Government funds and test for the detection of breast cancer,
search and .development and then the rewards and advantages that come with and potential cures' for hepatitis and
through monopoly prices. When a con- such contracts and they won't turn them arthritis became the casualties of bu-
tractor hires ,an employee or an agent down. What they get, in many instances, can reaucratic caprice. This example illus
to do research for him, the ,Standard he very rewarding even wIthout. the patent,.,; trates an important problem. The poli
common law rule is that the contractor and in any event there are no rIsks Involved; cies of the Department of D~fense, the

·.;gets the invention. Surely the Govern- the Government assumes. all of th05e. waivers that are issued by NASA, and
ment should have no less a right. This bill (S. '414> does not deal with IPA's are all satisfactory With one major

In addition to the problem of equiti.- patent· problems at all; it is not con- exception: Each was· administrativelY
,economic growth and increased pz:o.. cerned with the mechanics of securing created, and therefore subject to possible
duetivity require· the. most rapid dlS- a patent or the administration of the elimination on the basis of a change of
semination of scientific and technical Patent Office. It involves simply the dis- administration, or. even at the Whim of
knowledge. Allowing private firms to file pOsition of public funds-about $30 bil.. a bureaucrat. This is precisely what hap
private patents would do just the lion at present-and it is dismaying to pened in 1977 at HEW. This is preciselY

::opposite. 'findthat the same old claims-dis-· why this legislation is needed. .
If a policymaking technological ad- credited years ago--:-to justify. the giye- The success of the patent programs of

vances available to' all without charge away of the public"s rights are still bemg the Department of Defense and of NASA. !

were adopted and maintained for a con.. made today. - lies in part with the fact that both these
Siderable period. other things being S. 414 would wipe out every law on the agencies are primarily involved with pro..
.equal. it would make a positive contrib~~ books which reserves for the public the curement. This factor accounts for these
tion to the efficiency of the economIC results of the research it pays for, at the agencies' interest in the development of

."system and the rate of growth, accord- expense of bilIions of dollars. .. the inventions they fUlld. From the out
.ingto Dr: Lee Preston. It would hamper the rapid dissemma- set, the goal of the research is a usable

!'robel prize winner Dr. Wassily Le"on- tian of scientific and technological infor.. product. Tilis is not the case,with other
tief, to: whom I prevIously referred the illation and hence 'will retard economic Government agencies' research. other
developer of the input-output tech- growth and increased productivity. agencies stop short of taking the neces
;Diques and analysis testified in 1963 This bill, which sets an unfortunate sary steps to guarantee that. development
lhat a Government-~lde polley whereby precedent and other bills which are sure and marketing t~ke place. Therefore the.
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Indiana, as we held the hearings, to note
the tremendous role that small busi
nesses and universities play in develop
ing new ideas. In fact. if one looks back
from the end of World War n to the
present date, a majority of all- the new
creative ideas have been made by either
small businesses or universities. We also
find small businesses providing most of
the new jobs.

So we are talking about a factor in our
economic health that cannot be ignored.

I was impressed, as we held the hear..
ings. to actually talk to small business
presidents, and to hear .them testifY
about whether they would be willing to
get involved in the Government-sup
ported research.

The fact of the matter is there is a
decreasing number of· high technology
small businesses. that are Willing to get
involved in Government research.
" If you look at tile percentage of Gov':'

ernment research going to small tusi
I:1esses. it is going down. It may be well
and good for a representative of a large
corporatioll to try to represent wpat
small businesses will do as far as Gov
ernment research is concerned. But if
you look at the record, the fact is that
the percentage of l:esearch money going
to small businesses is less than 4 per
cent. Small businesses do not want to
get involved with the Government be
cause they do no_t know whether they
are going to get ownership of the inven
tions they. make. They do not know
whether there is going to be any protit
at the end of the line. And they are
deeply concerned about the ability of
Government to go in and gain acc~ss

and make public the backgrounq rights
that they had before they even accepted
the Government research.

So I must suggest that the record
will show that small businesses have
been kept out of Government research
and that we are really cutting off a vast
storehouse of innovation which is
uniquely available In m-afu of "our small
businesses a:t1d our university campuses.

Nowhere is this problem more disturb..
ing than in the biomedical research pro
grams. - Many people have been con
demned to needless suffering because of
the refusal of agencies to allow univer
sities and small businesses sufficient
rights to bring new drugs and medical
instruments to the marketplace.

For example, the Department of
Health, Education, and Welfare routine
ly takes up to 15 months even to decide
who should 0\"11 patent rightS to innova
tions made under its research. During
this period, the invention is in limbo
because no one knows who _will finally
own it. Many compailies give up and
simply look for other inventions because
of this type of delay.

Senator DoLE and I have compiled a
list of over 30 promising medical dis
coveries that have run into this problem.

I ask unanimous consent that those
specific examples be printed in the
RECORD.

There being no objection, the exam
"pIes were ordered to be printed· in the
RECORD. as follows:

TeXT

represented there but from the perspec
tive of the national economy as a whole.

It was somewhat of a surprise to the
Senator from Indiana that two of the
major recommendations of that White
House Small Business conference were
measures dealing with the need to
dramatically "revise the Nation's patent
system. In fact. two of the top recom
mendations of this Small Business Pro
ductivity Subcommittee were this pre
sent bill and a patent reexamination bilt
that has already passed the Senate. _'

I suggest to my colleagues, and it is a
difficult position to be in opposing my ~

distinguished colleagues from Louisiana.
that what we are talking about here is
not only providing small businesses and
universities a right to own patents, but ~

we are talking about what we can do to,
start that long trip back up the ladder
so that the United States can again be
uncontested at the top where it should
be.

Today we resume consideration- of S.
414. This bill was unanimously reported
out of the Judiciary Committee' after
'careful consideration of its, merits, and
deserve-s the support of my colleagues
at this time of lagging American innova..
tion andproduptiyity. ._ _

We no longer can afford to sit back and
watch many of the reSUlts of our multi,.
billion dollar research and development
efforts wasting away because of bureau
cratic red tape.

The bill addresses a serious and grow...
ing problem. Hundreds of valuable medi
cal. energy. and other technological dis
coveries are sitting unused under. Gov
ernment control because the Government
which sponsored the research that led
to the discoveries lacks the resources

'necessary for development and market
ing purposes, yet is unwilling to relin
qUish patent rights that would encour
age and stimUlate private industry to de..
velop discoveries into products available
to the publiC. , '
-t see no ben-efit to be derived from the

expenditure of. the hundreds of millions
of dollars we have spent in the discovery
of the 28,000 patents that are presently
drawing dust down at the Patent Office
because no one wants to· commercialize·
them." Discovering the idea is only the
first step. an important step to be sure.
But as long as that patent is not de
veloped. and made available in the mar
ket"lace. the public is receiving no bene
fits for the research money that has been
expended in support of the invention.

"The cost of product development -ex..
ceeds the funds contributed by the Gov
enunent by a factor of at least 10 to 1.
This, together with the.known failure
rate for new· products, makes the pri..
vate development process· an extremelY
risky venture which industry is unwilling
to undertake without some incentive to
justify this risk. Patents represent" this
incentive~

When Government agencies insist on
taking away patent rights. this incentive
Is destroyed. The re,,-ult' haa been that
many promising inventiOns are left to
gather dust on the shelves of our agen- .

. cies because private' industry will not
develop and market them Without pat
ent rights.

It was interesting-to the Senator"from
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result is that only about 5 percent of all
fed~rany;'funded research is actually
used.

In the past Congress has had many
concerns with previous patent legisla
tion. Fear of monopolies, and the belief
that the Government should not "give
away" the patent rights for which it paid
were two of the primary issues. S. 414 Is
a determined effort to solve a serious
problem that exists, without the Govern
ment "giving away" its patent r1ghUi or
contributing to the growth of monop
olies. March-in-rights diffuse the danger
of monopolies. The Government paYback
provision guarantees that the Govern
ment's investment, paid for by the tax
payers of this country, is returned' to
the Federal coffer. The incentive provi
sion for private industry for the devel
opment of inventions, is designed to in
sure that the American public gets a re
turn on the investment that has been
made in research.

The 'Senator from Kansas feels com
pelled to reiterate the fact that when
Federal research money fails to result in
the production of items that can be used
by the consumer. in essence. the Govern
ment has broken its conunitment to the
American people. since our citizens could
be reaping a significant return on the
investment of their tax dollars.

S~ 414 meets the objectives that were
enumerated by President Carter. In his
1979 state of the Union to Congress. the
President urged a "reduction in Govern
ment interference" so that the "Ameri
can economic system (is) given a chance
to work." .

The Senator from Kansas wishes to
stress the importance of this legislation
in terms of increase in productivity, in
crease in technology transfer-two con
cepts that would result' in jobs and de
creasing the inflation rate. I urge my
colleagues to support S. 414:

Mr. BAYH addressed the Chair.
The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr. BAU

cus>. The Senator from Indiana.
Mr. BAYR. Mr. President. over the past

several months, with increasing intensity,
the lvlembers of the senate, the Con

.gress. the Government. and various ti
nancial and economic leaders through
out the Nation have become increasingly
concerned about the health of the Na~

tion's economy. EVeryone is concerned
about how we can decrease inflation, In
crease the rate of our gross national
product and. basically. put America's
economy in a better state of health.

An30·one who has examined the present
condition carefully realizes that the doc
tor is not going to be able to· prescribe
just one pill and suddenly tind a remedy
to the various ills that colifront the
American economy. :
" However. most all of us are aware and
convinced of the fact that one of the
major goals this country has to acco~~

pUsh Is to increase lts productivity. We
·are. behind every other Western indus
trial nation in the world-save Sweden in"
the growth rate of our productivity. Now,
that is a sad commentary for the Nation
that showed the whole world how to pro
duce a better mousetrap.

The recent White" House Conference
on Small BUsiness discussed this problem
at some length not only from the per
spective of the small business that were
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;~, National IIJ~ti!tlte of Oerllal ReseMch (NlDR). Division Jan. 31, 1978•••__••_._••• lalhamiG~orgiada-Unjvefsityof Norlh Carolina.__••• Ap~lianCl! to Cil placed in theo mouth of illfants ta tOffee!
of Re:earc.ll Resources (ORR).. ~..' bilateral cl\!!t of the lip and palata.

NIAIO, UHlBI_.~ ••••••.• __ _••••• _••••••• ~•••~.do~.~-••••~~._,•••••~ (joetI~tAustin-HllrvardUn'iversity._••••·•• ~•• ~_·Syn!hetic ther~pilutic agents lor anaphylaxi:J, .asthma,
6~. '

Nfi.~SI __ •__ •.• ~. •• '.•.'_~_' _.' 0 _.' __ •• 0 •• _ ••~. feb. 10, 1978_._••••• _••• Mahoney-UniversIty or C~Dra~0.:'_.'."'._.4~~ ••__• Deyice to Elnmi.ne h.amtglabills to datec,t ~bnorm~lme,.
l'la",mallnst;l"ll!e of ArthritiS. MetaboliSM, ;;ni:! DISCS' r;;l];l, 13.1978••••~••••••• Walser-Johns l-!opluns Um~erslty_. •••••••~~._.~_ Salts of kelo <;cllls fOr purpose of alleviating h,peram-

tive !Jbeases (NIAMDD). . ..... -.- . monemia due to liver damagll caused by such dis-
orde~ 3$ c\rrhosi" h~patilis t1r jenetic liver damal"

Employl*l'•••~ •••• _.~ ••••w•.•- •• ~4••••••-.~••••• ~.-•• feb. 28. 1978" __•••4_'_. Vurek-NIH emplaye&•• _••'w••••••••_••••••_••• ~.: •• Measurement of Carbon di"xide n b'~d plasma or,
. '.-. . di3"nasl1C purposes.

DO•••4~•••••••••••• _~ •••••••••• _•••_. __4._•••• April 5,1978•••_•••••••_. Walker-NIH employae •••~•••••••• _•••••••••••• Need.a ...a!vB detent a~tach!TIent for conlm!ling tuff de·
flation during the taking of blood pressure•

. ,~CI.w•••• _••••• _._._~4._._._ •••••• ~_••• ~__ •• ._ Apr!1 711978_••__._••• ~._ Ap'plaiFormica-Univ~rsjt):of C.alifornia_••••••__•__•• Anticancer drug-:Azetomicins.
NCI ••••_••••_•• _•••__ •• ~. ••• ••••• _•••• _••_•• Apnl11. lS78_••••••••••• Splegelman--Columbl!~UnJverslty__ •••••••_••••~_••• Method fOl dctedmg cancer,
fHGMS•••••••••••• __ ••• ._.~•••••• __.~••••••••• April 20. l'a7S•••• "_.4••• MarshalliRabinowltz-ljnlversily of. Mjami •• __•__.~•• Srnlheti;: carbohydrate.protein t'1nlugales for extend~·

, . ing cOilditions under whiclt enzyme can be used in
biOChemical processes. -

·l'lCI_~._ ••_•••••• ~~ •• __••_••••~••_.~••••_._••• ~.4•• Aprll2{1, 1978.~.~ •••••• __ Farnsworth-.Unlv~rsity of U1iilois•••••• _._.••_••••_~.Ant~';ancerdrug-leca~anone..
"NCL••••••••••••• __ •.•• " ._ •••• _•••••• __ •• ~ •• _.•• May ~ 1978 0 .~._••• _~•• _ Turcotte-UnIVerSity of Rhode Island•••• ._••• __ AntIcancer dru~. .
". Natbnal Institllte 0; Nelllllioziccl and Com;;Jullicativ.;l , May lI'. 1978_ •• ~ •• ._ Job$js-Ouke University... _.... __,._••_'-~__•__ Method far norllnv3sive monitoring ofolCygen sufficlency

Disorders :lind Stro%.e.. .". . . -.'. --- . in human tissues and Orian! by infrared radiation.
NIGMS•••_.,.~••_._•• _••_•••• ••~v__••__••__• __ •• _ May 24. 1978••~. ._. __ Montalvo--GulfSouth Research InstillSte•••_~_. An invention to selectively measure substances in the

. . . . . blood to diagnose blood disorders.
NCL•••••• ._.~. ~_~__._._~ •••_~__4••_. May 26, 1978. ~_~---.- PettltiOde-Arizona St3te University•• ~__v. • Anticancer druz,. ,

:Employee••_~ •••••_~__••~ _.v_• v.__•__~_~_~_. __ June 21. J978_~_. ••_ lei1!hton-rm~loyee~ •__~-. _••_. v~ •.:_~._ Illlracranial pressure .lare. •
'r-lCI•••~ ••• ~_~•••_.~__••w._...• 4~._.__•__••• Juna 29. 1978 ._••• ~ Kuehne-University of VermonL__ •••• __••_.~•• A mell10d for synthetically prepartrlg a useful natural!Y

. . _ . occurrilli substance. The natural substance is used In
. . ..' . .... making a drug, for treatment of hiah blood pressure.

NICHD ••~__._••• __• ••~. .~ •• v_. July Ii, 1978_••••••••_. __ Gray-fIlinois Institute of Technokl&y_~ __ • •__ ~__• Prolong r~'eas9 of antifertility dru$!s. .,
,. CI ••••• •• ~ • ••••_•••__•~_ •• _._~ •••• _••do. ._ • ._v ~_ Gosalvez-Univllrsity of Madrid. _. ._•• ••_•.•-- ~ovel anticancer compounds-analogs of adnS'myclll.
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Invention

·It has been estimated that the cost,,!
this prOduct .development exceeds the
cost of· initial research by a. factor of
10 to 1. When Govenunent agencies re
tain ownership to these inventions the
re.§_ult. .is. simple-~o one markets them
because there is no incentive to do· so

.Without patent protection. The end re
sult is that many promising inventions
especially medicines--a.re never de
livered to the public. It should also be
noted that the agencies are rarely fund
ing 100 percent of this research but
under present policies even if their share
is a small percentage of tbe total funding
the agency can insist on retaining pat
~nt rights.

s. 414 is ba..ed on the favorable expe
riences ot the institutional.patent agree
ment (IPA) program which has been in
effect since 1968.· These are agreements
made,With lUliversities and nonprofit or
ganizations tha t allow these contractors
to retain patent ownership to the inven
tions that they make wpjle working for
the Government. This program has been
so successfUl in delivering new products
to the public that the General 8ervtces
Administration adopted a rule making
IPA's available to all agencies. There is
absolutely no evidence of any ~onomic

concentration having resUlted fromtbis
program-but there is impressive c\'i
dence that the IPA program has· de- .
livered many important medical discov..
eries to many sulfeting people.
. 8. 414 takes this very successful pro
gram and extends it to small businesses
Who are working for the Government.
There is abundant evidence that greater
economic cOlnpetition will result from a
closer relationship between our small
businesses and the agencies. In those in
stances where the agency desires to fully

TEXT

Inventor end unlvaDity

PETITIOUS FOR ,NVEl'{TtoR RIGHTS

United states, Mr. Elmer B. Staats, testi
fied forcefUlly in favor of S. 414 because
of the adverse e:fIects of the confusion
caused by·t..~epresent patent policies. T'.11e
Comptroller General testified that the
present policies are not even consistent-
the GAO had identified 20 different pat
ent arrangements in place in the various
a.gencies. And that has to be stopped.

The present policies were originally
based on -the presumption that the
agency would retain ownership of . any
patent that came from its reported re
search even when the agency had no in
tention or ability to deyelop and use it.
This policy has proven to. be so ineffec
tive that it has been graduallY revised
since President Kennedy'S Memorandum
and State of Government Patent Policy
issued in 1963~

. I would like to point out that the bill
which is presently before the. Senate says
that if the Government feels that a pat
ent th~ supported is something that they
want to develop in the name of the people
of the United Stales, then they have a
light to do it. We are not denying that
right in S. 414. What we are saying is
that if the Government makes the assess
ment that they do not intend to develop
this idea, then let a small business or let
a university have a chance to develop it
and make that idea available to the peo...
ple of the country in the marketpla.ce.

The present burden of this patent pol
icy ';.9P.{l}~19P..isplaced primarily on uni
versities-which are presently conduc",'
lng 70' percent· of .the· basic research in
the country-and on small businesses.

.Because inventions made by these con..
tractors are coming from basic research
the-.1 do not represent marketable prod
ucts and .require substantial time· and
money before they ar~ ready' to be sold.

Da!e $ent to Gener~
Counsel

(No. 477)
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W,-,. BAYH. Mr. President. I might
point out, for example, a new burn oint..
men't and a promising diagnostic test for
cancer Which can detect whether a given

-patient will have an adverse reaction to
certa:[n kinds of chemotherapy agents
\\ithout having to go through that trau
matic experience of heir loss and convuI..
sIons and some df the unfortunatereac
!ions to those drUgS that are used to fight
cancer. .
It is also interesting to note that the

Government owned the rights to penicil
Jin and tried t.o make it aval1able to pri
vate industry for 1"1 years Without patent
rights-lt years. During this long period.
there were no takers. -If it had not been

'lor the emergency conditions caused by
'\-Varld War II. in which the Government
actuallY got into the'business of devel
oping penicillin ·itself, ,it is likely' that
penicillin would still be there with the
28.000 other patents that are just collect
-ing dust and people would not be bene
fiting from that tremendous lifesaving
discovery..

'I'heSenate Judiciary Committee hel.d
extensive hearings on this' bUI.' Indeed,
the Senate Small Business Committee
hes recentlyloGked into this and has
reached the salne~~onclusion. -

I would like to suggest that the cba"!r
m:;n of the Small Business comritittee.

:Senator NELSON, is a supporter of this
.',.particular measure and, although he was
tcaIIed away on official business elsewhere.
'I would like to have the record show that
'had he been here he woUld have voted
Jor it. .

The comrr,ittee heard many e~{am:ples

"of the need for this. I would like to point
Ql,lt that the Comptroller General of the
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tl0118 made with government support and en ..
courage the participation of smaller firms In
tho government research and development
process.
-Current patent pollcy is a major Impedl":

went to increased research and development
by smaller firms. It· has been well docu"
·mented that an important ingredient mIss
ing In federai research and de.velopment pro
grams Is the large-scale participation of the
small busIne~ community. A distressingly
low percentag~ of federal research and de..
velopment contracts are awarded to small
companies. In fact. according to the Office of
Mana.gement and Budget·s stUdy. "small
Business Firms and Federal Research and
Development," only 3.4 percent of all feqeral
R&D contracts go to small business.

The Small Business Comtnlttee has heard
from a. number of small business people who
·have said that the present government
. policies reqUirIng ~hem to give up patent
rights to inventions made under federally
sponsored. reaea-rch is ona of the greatest 1m..
pediments to their participation In federal
R&D efforts. But some poHcies go eyen fur..
ther by requiring them. to Itcense their "back..
ground righ;ts" to large business competitors
Who rater work under federal R&D programs.
Technological. edges are the one advantage
tha.t small companies hsve, and when they
are forced to license them. out to competitors~

their very ablUty to compete is fundamen
tally penalized.

There are several Important objections
which have been raised concernIng this bill.

First, It is asgerted that S. 414 would,
under some cIrcumstances, enable a. single
company to "monopol1ze" e. prOduct invented
with the aid of public funds. ThIs 1s a serl..
ous poInt. The granting ot a patent or of an
exdusIv& license is not the same thing as a
17th century "monopoly" but there is no
question that it does grant to selected Insti
tutions a pr1vlleged position. It Is the Com
mittee's belIef that the negative asoects of
this grant of prtvlIege are outweighed by the
pUblic benefits gained from the. !'apld devel..
opment of inventions. It Is undisputed that
96 percent of all federaHy-ownedpatents are
not successfully licensed, I.e., the inventions
sit on the shelf because nonexclusive liceIlses
do not furnish sUfllctent -incentive for any
single company to take tlie financial and.
legal risks attenda.nt on "tun development of
ail invention. Comptroller General Elmer
Staats, Whose devotIon to the pubI1c interesti
Is unquestioned. was particularly emphatio
on this point during the hearings on the bill.
In his testimony o~ May 16. 1S79, ComptrOller
Staats stated: . .

"The proposed act would place inItIal re..
spousib111ty for commercializing research
suIts on the inventing contractor-the
ganizatlon or indIvidual with the most in"
terest In and knowledge of the invention. It
woUld. provide the Government with "march";' "
in" rights. These Tights limit the admtnistra.
the burden. because they would be exercised
only in specified situatIons, SUCh, as when
the age-ncy determlnes that the contractor
has not taken effectlve steps to achieve prac:'
tical application of the Invention.

"StudIes have shown that of the 8.000 tn..
ventions d,isclosed. annually to the Govern
ment, only ,8 handful a.tta.ined commercial
Importance. It would be hoped that e.n
easing of the redtape leadIng to determIna.
tions of rights in. inventIons would brlilg
about an improvement of this record." ..,

A related objection 1$ that unIversities will.
invarIably grant ex.clus1ve ·l1censes to large'
companies for the development of inventiona.
However. the testImony before my Select:
COfl11ll.ittee on Sro&ll Business indicated that
unlverslties generally prefer non~excluslve',
licenses because th.ey are tnore lucrativo to
the universities and make use of exclusive:
licenses only when that is the only way to
get inventions developed. I beHeve that WP

can trust universttlesto know what is in
their own best Interest and can rely on the!:
jUdgment about the-necessity for occasional...
If granting exclusive licenses.

lEXT

from govcrIlm~lJt._Eponrored~'esea:tch. Of the
more than 28,000 patents In the go"ernment
patent portfolio, less than 4 percent are suc
cessfully licensed.

Unlver.o;ltles, on the other haud, which can
offE'l' lO:::.cluslve oX' pa.rtIally exclusive lIcenses
on their patents if necessary, have been able
to succeSS,fully license 33 percent of their
patent portfolios.

What S. 414 will do Is establish s. pre
sumption that universities and s!II-all busi
nesses shall retain title to inventions they
develop with government financte.l asslst
ance. The bm would establlsh one Uniform
federal policy for ell federal agencies, re
placing the bewlldering variety of title and.
l1censingpol1cies which now exist in dl!
ferent federal agencies.

Under S. 414, there would be exceptions
to this general rule. It' the funding agree-
ment between an agency and So contractor
related to the operation ot a government
owned research fac1l1·.y or In "excepMona-l
circumstances" or when a: proper fLuthority
deemed it necessary to safeguard the COll
fidentiality of 1ntel11gen.ce activities, the
government would be empowered to retain
title to an invention. An "exceptional cir..
cumstances" determination would have to be
forwarded to the comptroller General for
review. and the Comptroller General would
be charged. with the duty of reporting to
the House and Senate JUdiciary commit
tees concerning any perceived abuses of dis--
cretion. .

Any funding agreement with a small busi
ness 1'lrln or n.onprofit orgaIilzatlon would
have to contain appropriate provisions to
protect the public interest, The existence
of the invention must be made known to
the federal agency involved. The (lec15ion
to acquLre title by the small busIness or
nonprofit organlzation must. be made with..'
in a reasonable time. The federal agencies
may receive title to anyinventIo1l6 for
which the contractor has not filed a, patent
application. Federa.1_ agencies may require
periodic reporting by the. contractor or his
licensees on the utilization of the patent.

Assignment of rights under the patent Is
prohibited in most circumstances without
the consent of the agency involved, and the
granting-of exclusive licenses to persons
(including corporate persons) other than
small business firms is generally prohibited
for a period in exceSS of the earlier of fiye

. years from first commercial sale or use· of
the invention or eight years from the clate .
of the exclusive license. -

Ail federa.l agencies shall possess "marcb:'
in" rights. allowing them to require their
titie-holdlng contractor to grant any type of
l1cense of an inventIon if the contractor has
not taken proper steps to achieve the "prac
tical epplicat1on" of the Inv.eittlon or when
action Is necessary to aHevi2,te heal~h (Ii"
safety. problems or when federal.reguUl,Uons
specify. pUblic use requirements wl1ich are
hot being met by the contractor. '"
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develop and use the patcn.t the agencies
will be able to reta,in ownership under
the provisions of S. 414. The thrust ot
this b1ll is that in those instances where
the Government cannot develop these
products they should not be left to
gather dust in some agencIes' shelves;
they should be left to the inventor so
that they can reach their pOtential In
the marketplace where the public can
benefit from them.

S. 414 also Includes a payback requlre.
ment that would require the reimburse
ment of the Government from the profits
that a successful invention makes. No
one Is getting a free ride from this bill.

This concept has been endorsed bY
President Carter In his innovation
speech of October 31, 1979, supported by
the President' Carter's Domestic Policy
Review on Innovation and Productivity.
has been endorsed by Mr. Ky P. Ewing.
Deputy Assistant Attorney General.
Antitrust Division in his testimony to the
House Committee on Science and Tech
nology, is supported by the Comptroller
General of the United States, ,Mr. Elmer
G. staats, is supported by recent White
House Conference on email Business, the
National Small Business Association, the
Society,of University Patent Administra...
tors, and with the exception of Adm.
Hyman Rickover by every Witness who
appeared-or asked to appear-before
the Senate JUdiciary Committee. It
should be poInted out that every repre
sentative of 'a Government agency who
has appeared before the Judiciary Com
mittee, the Commerce Committee, or the
House Science and Technology Commit
tee has advocated revising the present
policies because of their ineffectiveness.

It is for these reasons that I urge my
colleagues to join me in supporting
S.414.

Mr. President, I -ask unanimous can...
sent that senator NELSON'S statement be
printed in the RECORD.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without
objection,' it is sO ordered.

STATEMENT BY SENATOR NEL59N

I support S. 414. Atter ea:-eful consideration
of thIs legislation and the arguments that
have been made for end against it. it Is my
conclusion that the public Interest would be
served by its passage by the8enate and its
enactment into law.

Betore reviewing the contents of thIs bill,
it would be useful to sketch out some of the
underlyIng· reasons why reform of federal
patent ownership policy is urgently neces
saT)". It Is universally conceded that the
United States is facing all unprecedented in~' The bal pontains meaningfUl "payback.'·
nova.tion and productivIty crIsIs, which in requirements. The federal government w111
turn 1s Increasing our disMtrous rate 01" In- receive 15 percent of all the gross income
flatlon. The number of patents issued every over $70.000 obtained by a contractor from
year has gone down steadily since 1971. In the llcensing (If an invention during a given
1979, almost 40 percent of the 55,418 patents CalendA.r, year. Further. the United States
issued by the U.S. Patent Ofiice were.issued 5hl\1l receiv.a five percent of all income in
to citizens of foreign· countrIes. We invest excess of $1 mil110n received by a contractOr
less In research and development in constant for sales of prodUCts making use of one or
dollars now than we- did ten· years ago. Last .more ot the subject inventions. In no event
year, the productivity of our country actually! 'will the federal government receIve back
decUnedby 1.1 percent. Thls deterIoratIon in more money than it contributed to the de
the economic position of the UnIted States is velopmentof the invention. If the invention
one ot the greatest dangers thls: country faces. proves valuable, the federal governmeut wlll

Although government patentpOl1cles are receive additional income tax: revenues from
obvIously not the sole cause of the problem. increased contractor prof!ts.
or even a primary Ca1.1Se or it, they do repre- Finally, with ela'borate safeguards, federal
sent a serious Impediment to the effective agencies are authorIzed by S. 4-14 to license
transferral ot new ,techn010gies and discov~ . federally-owned inventions on a,. non~exclu ..
eriel;. from multi-blllion dollar federal re- siva, parti:tlIy ex"cIusl.e or exdusive basts.
search and development efforts to ttle pl'ivate Although I hl\ve hed some reservations

where they can best serve the public about· this bill nnd the concepts it embodies,
,nt.r'est.Today, the government retaIns title I have conclUded. it wm help promote tI'le

nearly all neVI technOlogies and discoveries -<1tillzat1cn i:.nd oommerclallzetlon of inven~
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In 1978 I held five -days of hearings on
existIng Institutional Patent Agreements. I
concluded that they genera.lly "arved the
.pubI1c interest, For example. under current
HEW time schedules, universities m~y Issue
exclusive llcenses tor a perIod of three years
from the flrst commercial sale of a product
or five years from the date of the llcensa
agreement, whIch ever occurs first. and most
universities find this time schedule to be
perfectly adequate. There Is no reason to

"believe that un<ler S. 414 universtt1es and
small businesses v;'ould make agreements
more cUsadvantageous to themselves than
universities now make under lPNs, .

And the present public Interest in grant..
;1ng universitIes title to inventions and the
·right to ltcense them exclusively must be
borne in mind. As IS stated In the Com...
mlttee Report:

"Agenc1i!s v;hich acquire these patents
generany .follow. a p,assive approa.ch of malt...

,mg them aval1a.ble to private buslneS3ea for
development and pOSSible commercializa.tion
throughoon-exclusLve licenses. This has
pro.en to be an ineffective policy as evidenc"-
ed_1?Y tlla fact that of the more than 28.000
patenta in the Government patent portfolio,
less than 4 percent are successfully licensed.
The private sector simply need-s m9re protec..
tion for the time and effort needed to develop
and commercial1za new 'Products than is af..
forded by a. -non-exclusiv,,- license. Unive1'Si
ties, on the other hand, whIch can offer ex
clusive or partially exclusive Ucenses on their

'-'patents if necessary. have been able· to suc
cessfUlly_ license 33 percent of their patent
portfoUos."

Second,_it Is suggested that the problemS of
equity, economIc growth and increas~d:pro6

ducttvity require the rapId dtssemination ot
scientIfic and technical knowledge, and the

.present patent polIcies better promote this
dissemInation than would S. 414:. I must
dIsagree.

The theoreticai av~iiabi1ityot a non-exclu
sive Ileeusa does not mean that anyone will
EictuaJly develop an InventIon into soroe6
thIng useful. The fact remains that 96 per6
cent. of all federally-owned inventions, BP6
proximatelY 27.000 o'Ut of 28,000, are not 11
censed,and tbus are of no use to the publlc.
The huge ma.jorIty of small bus-iness and
unIversity Witnesses have testified· that the
option of exclusIve ltcensing Is necessary in
order to l!lcbieve greater actua.l development
of inventions. We do not now know for cerR

tain what would happen under S. 414. How
ever, it is reasonable to assume. that it will
Improve ~hesitua_tron. ._

Third: -it-t.:i ~gued- that there ·ls no "fac~
tual basis" for the claIm that givIng private
cont'"ractors title to- inventionswlll promote.
rapId commercIalizatIon of those inventions.
To this contention, there are, I think, two
repEes. First, private contra.ctors do not now
have title to inventions they·make wIth fed
eral assistance. So it is difficult to tell what
would happen If they did. 8ecorid, tl:le IPA

'experIence vrlth untversities precIsely ind16
cates that the granting of tItle and exclu6
slve I1censlng rights to private contractors
does promote the rapid J::ommercia-l1zation of
InventionS.

Fourth. It Is maintained that there ere P06
tential dangers to small busIness in the bill.
It is argued that 11 8 ~mall business were
to'possess patents or exclusIve lIcenses, it

;,nl!ght be an !".ttractive takeover target. Fur~

'Other. it. is maiptained that sma.ll businesseii
'imlght-not be able. to resist patent InfrIng~~
;;m~nts by' larger firms because of the hIgh
;lElgal f9~ts Involved.

With all due re.;;pect to those who rneke
_them, these a:-guments·dc not strIke me as
-'being very weighty. Sm~ll busincs~ people
'overwhelminglr support this blll and are

<V1Illlng to take theIr chances with potentIal
<corporate raIders and patent infringers. This
;biilconfers a benefit ort small busines.<;:. and
:U,is -not reasonable to oppose the b11l be6

cause someone- nlay attempt to Illega.lly
remove th~ benefit. Furthermore, the Senate
has adopted S. 1673, whIch was sponsored by
Selli\tol." Bayh, myself and others. This legls~

laMon wIll reduce the average patent liti
gatlon cost from $250,000 to $1.000.

Again. it 15 useful to return to the favor
able experIences under the. IPA program.
Which has beeI1in effect sincs 1966. The IPA

. 1s a series of agreements made with uni
versities and nonprofit; organizatIons that
allow these contractors to retaIn patent
ownerShip to the inventions that they make
While working tor the govern.ment. ThIs pro
gram has been .;to successfUl in deliverYing
new products to the publ!c that the General
ServIces AdministratIon has adopted a rule
makIng IPA available to p.ll agencies. Five:
days of Small Business CommIttee hearings,
which I chaired in 197a. failed to reveal evi
dence of any economic concentration haVing
resulted frdm this program. While I agree
th,at there is at least a theoretical potential
for abuse, to date we have found none. If
S. 414 becomes law. 'I, intend to hold hear
mgs on it after· a reasonable period 01 time
has elapsed, to see if any abuses di) in fact
resul t from its enactment.

Mr. President. the -concepts embodied in
S. 414 are part of the key recommendations
of the Presldent's Domestic Pollcy RevIew on
Innov.ation. I would lIke to quote President
Carter on what he said pertaining- to issues
relevant to this bill:

"The Poltcy Review identifted strong ar..
guments that the publlc should hays an
unrestricted right·to use patents. arising
from federal sponsorship. These patents were
derived from pubIlc funds, and an the public
~a.ve an equitable claim to, the fruIts of their
tax dollars. Moreover. exclusive rIghts estab
Ush a monopoly-albeit one lImited in
t~e-and thIs is an outcome not favored in
our econorox.

"Several competing constderations. how·
ever, urge that exclusive rights to Buch
patents. should be ayalla.ble. First, govern~

ment ownership wIth the offer of unrestrIcted
pUblIC usa has resulted in almost no com~
merdal application of federal Inventions.
Without exclusive rIghts, Investors are ~.L."l..

wIlUng to take the risk of developing a fed
eral invention and creating a market for it.
Thus, ironically. free public rIght to use
patents reaults;ln practical terms. in a denial
of the opportunity to use the invention.
second, many contractors. partiCUlarly those
wIth strong background in and experience
with patents. are unwIlling_. tg undert~.e

work, leading to· freely avaIlable Pate,tits"be.
cause this would compromise their pro
prietary positIon. Thus. some of the most
capable performers will not und~ke the
government work for which they are best
suIted. As a. result of the strength of tha'>e
consideratIons. most. agencies have the au",:
thority in some circumstances to pro~de ex"
clusive rights. But because of the difficulty of
balancing competing considerationa, thl~

l!:!sue ha,s been unsettled for over 30 yeaxs,
and the varIous agencIes operate under dit
ferent and contradictory statutory guidance.
The un-certainty and lack of uniformIty In
POlicY has itself hed a negative effect on the
commercIalIzation or technologIes develOped
with tederal support."

I bel!eve the PresIdent has fully and sue
Cinctlypresented the· Is.:me betore us, t;.nd I
agree with the findings.

The b11l has ~en endorsed by Mr. Ky P.
EwIng, Deput, Assistant Attorney General,
Antt-Trust Division, in te3tlmony before. the
House Committee on Science and Technol
ogy. As noted above. it 1s supDorted by the
Comptroll~r qeneral ot the United States.
Elmer Staats. by the NatIon!l~ Sn:tBll Busi
ness Association, and by the Society of UnI4
versity Patent Administrators. Only last
month, 1,600 delegates to the WhIte !louse
Conference on SmaIl Business enioi'3ed It as
an 1n~f{ral comuonent of S. 1860, tha Small

-Business Innovation Act which I Introdu~"·
last year. As a matter of fact. S. 1860 WB8 the
sixth hIghest prIority of the conference dele
gates.

The problems of r1g1n~ Inflation and alumo
in;r"produclll1Ity requIre immediate congres..
sional attention. Passage of S. 414 Will hell)
21pur Innovation and new dlscovmea by smaIl
business. Smaller enterpJ1sea were respon.
sible tor halt of all major Industt1al Innova
tions stnce World War n and produced 2j
times as many major ~nllova.tloD$ per reo-:
search dollar spent as did la-l"fle firms. Aa
Illuch, S. 414 will playa small, but Importan~
role in solving thl! Infla.tton problem.

Ou.r country 19 in deep economic trouble.
IdeolOlZlcaJ rtgiditIes should not 'Prevent ua
from explorIng new approat:hes to the prob
lems ot bow werevtve a stagnatIng economy.
After a careful review ot th!a leg1.S1at1on. 1
haye concluded thatS. 414 ton8tltutes SlI
approach worth trj1ng, and t am pleased. to
support It.

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The sen
ator's time has expired.

The Senator from .Kansas has 12 min
utes remaining and the senator from
LouisIana has 1*' minutes remaining,
Who yjelds time?

Mr. LONG. Mr. President. I ask unani
mous -consent to have printed in the
RECORD a synopsis from Admiral Rick
over. who has been very active on this
subjeet down through the years.

There being no objection, the synopsis
was ordered to be printed In the RECORD,
-as follows:
SYNOPS7S OF ADMIRAL RZCROn:R'a VIEws ON

QOVltBNMENT PATENT POLICY

I. In recent years. Members of: Congress
have-Introduced vadous b11ls which, contrary
to the thrust of eXistIng statutes, would.ldve
contractoi'iahe'excimive rights to inventions
arising under thetrcontraets with the U-.8~
_Government. In support of these bI11s, the
patent lobby contends that unless the
Government grants its eontxactom l!mch
rights. companies wIll not have sufficlent fi
nancial incentive to develop and mal"ket the
Ideas that grow out ot Govemment6tuJided
research.

2. Admiral 'R1ckover 11M had Inore tl1an a
halt century's experience ~ in engineering.
technolOgy and contractlng~For many y~rs

he haa fltrongly. opPOSed bills which ~ol.l1d
give contractors exclusive ngnts to inven
tions developed at G~vernment expense. He

.believes that each citizen should have equal
rights to use these Inventions and tha.t
the monopoly rights conveyed: by B. patent
should be reserved for those Who develOp in..
ventiona at private expense.

3. In support of his views. Admiral Rick..
over makes these points:

s. In the vast majority of ease$i patent
considel"atlons neither attra<:t companIes to
Government work not re~J them from it.
Contractors s~ek Government work because
It generates profit; it helps support their
scientific and engineering staffs; and they
obtain valuable know·how from performing
the work. The idea that the Government
cannot attract good companIes without giv
ing away patent rights 1sBimp!y rhetoric by
the patent lobby.

b. The technology growing out of most
Government R&D efforts Is not reflected by
the patents genara-ted, but Is in the form of
data. knOW-hOW, concepts, and desIgn fea..
tures which. although of great technical
importance, generany are not patentable.

€:. Truly good Ideae aruing under Govern
ment contrl'.ctn- tend to be adopted and met!
elsewhere without having to grant 601l1t;One
monopoly patent righta. Nuclear technology
in thIs country haa fiourIsh&dunder a polley
In which Go'lI'crnment contractora· have DO";
beeng~ven exclusive tights to inventlOZUl de..
veloped at public expense.
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d. By generally claIming the rights to tn· The PRESIDING OFFICER. Is the Unue to carry out its program responsl~
venttons their employeea develop on the Job, amendment an amendment to the pend- bUities associated with these patents in
industry endorses a princIple that patent Ing amendment? an effective manner.
rights should belong to the employer. But Mr. LONG. Mr. President. is the ;pend- I am proud ot the fact that some of
when the Government Is the employer, and ing amendment the amendment by the the most effective Federal research and
the· contractor the employee, the patent Senator from LoUisiana? development work on the production and.
lobby wants to reverat this principle. The PRESIDING OFFICER. ·That 1s use of new and better fertilizers has beenfl. Large corporations would benefit most
tram a g1veaway Government patent poUcy correct. done by TVA at its National Fertilizer
because the vast majority or Government Mr. LONG. Mr. President. I withdraw Development Center at Muscle Shoals.
research and development runds 1s spent In my amendment so that Senator BAYH Ala. During the 47 years that TVA has
contracta with large corporations. may ofIerhis amendment. been working at Muscle Shoals, TVA

f. It woUld be Wl'ong to give & company a The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- chemical engineers and agricultural re-
17-year monopoly to some technological at6r from Louisiana has withdrawn his search specialists have developed new
breakthrough. In the energy area.. tor ex- t h I h I b I f
ample, that was paid ror with publle funds. amendment. The clerk will state the ec no ogy w ic 1 serves as a as s or

4. Based on th18 first-hand experIence en- amendment of the Senator from Indiana. the production of 75 percent pf the fer-
compassing many years, AdmIral Rlckover The legislative clerk read as follows: tUizer used by our Nation's farmers.
contends that the dIssemination of technol.. The Senator from IndIana (Mr. BAYH) pro- TVA owns all the patents for these
ogy and the public good are both best poses an unprinted amendment numbered yrocesses--approximately 230-but.
served when the Government retaIns t1tle to 1049: through simple procedures. has issued
1nventions developed at publ1c expense and On page 27, line 5, Insert ", other than the 622 nonexclusive, royalty-free licenses
the publ1c retaIns the unrestricted right to Tennessee Valley Authority," after "agency". for the use of this TVA technology at
use th.m. Because of a proUferation ot some- 0 41 " 4 in e-t" th tho- inn page • ne , S ~ • 0 er -~ - 554 plants in 39 States. The best parttimes confl1ctlng statutes dep,Ung with pat- ventlons owned by the Tenn···.. V''''y Au-
ent matters, he recommends' that Congress thorlty:' after ..invention"• ....,., C>UC> about all this is that nearly three-quar-
enfl,Ct legislation which would. ensure that! ters of these plants are owneq. by small
each citizen has equal rights to use Inven- Mr. BAYH. Mr. President,what this businesses and local farmers' coopera-
tions developed at Government expense. does is to exempt TVA from the provl- tives. .

Mr. BAYH. Mr. President, I ask unanl- sions of the bill inasmuch as TVA does TVA has been successful in this regard
mous consent that the Senator from In- not do their research with appropriated because it has been able to assess the
diana be permitted to use 2 minutes of funds. commercial environment on a case by
the time of'the senator from Kansas. Mr. DOLE. Mr. President. the senator case basis and tailor the manner in
who is a cosponsor of this legislation. from Indiana has correctly desCribed the which it grants licenses to achieve the

The PRESIDING OFFICER. Without . amendment. fUllest pOssible commercial acceptance
objection, it is so ordered. . Mr. President, I rise in support of the and usage of TVA"developed technology.

Mr. BAYH. The Senator from Kansas amendment that bas been offered by I am uncertain whether this success
has been an avid -supporter of thia legis- Senator BAYH. - . . story could continue, however. if these
tation. I want to compliment him. as wen This amendment addresses the built- TVA practices were subjected to the unt
as our other sponsors. for their assist.. In characteristics of the Tennessee Val- form, Government-wide regulations de-
ance ley Authority. Indeed, while S. 414 was veloped by FFF and GSA to implement

• thy th th th t never Intended to apply to the TVA. hI have great sympa wi e rus which does not make use of Federal ap- t e requirements of S. 414. _While these
of the arguments of the Senator from uniform regulations might be appro..
Louisiana. I would just like to point out propriations in funding their research priate for the' bulk of Federal agencies.

"two of the factors in this bill that has not and development~ the bill's definition ot they might actually increase the amount
been cont;J..lnoo. in other prov!siop..5 wn!ch fundim!' agreements which reads as of bureaucratic paperwork and compiex-
goes to the question of the Government "any -agreement entered into be.. ity of TVA's licensing process or other..
being fleeced. and- the taxPayers losing tween·· ••• (page 27, lines 3 and4>. was wIse be ill-suited or detrimental to TVA's
the dollars that they have invested. Let ambiguous since it did not mention the programs.
me just point out two things: -'source of these funds. As we are -all I believe it would be inexcusable to

First of all, 'I do not see how the tax- aware, ,even though the TVA is a Federal risk the success of these highly efficient
payers benefit at all, if money they spent agenc;s.:, their equipment is financed by TVA technology transfer programs when
h1 research results in ideas just drawing-· floating funds from bonds on income there is no compelling reason to do so.
dust. The people have to get the idea they have earned by generating elec- In short. "if it ain't broke, don't fix it:"
commercialiZed and made available to tricity. I emphasize, however. that this amend
them as new prodUCts before the tax.. The Tennessee Valley Authority. whlle ment would not exempt TVA's patentwre..
payers get any return on their ,invest- not making use of appropriations, does lated actiVities from the Wlifonn patent
ment. however use Federal funds for in-house policy requirements of S. 414. The

The second point-and I think this 18 research by employees, for which the amendment simply enables TVA to im..
a new point that needs to be considered. TVA has its own regu1atio~s. TheY ex.. plement these requirements in the man"
and I think it goes to the concerns ex- pressed concern that section 208 of the ner most compatible with,TVA's program
pressed by the distinguished gentleman, . bill. which authorizes the General Serv· needs. .
Admiral Rickover. who I have great faith ices Administration to promulgate regu- Furthermore, TVA is not just involved
and respect for. I just disagree:with his latiQns.might result in the TVA having .with agricultural research and develop-
logic on this pOint. . to comply with GAO regulations. ment. In carrying out President Carter's

We have & formula in this bill that Mr. President, this amendment would directive to be in a model in energy-re..
says when a small business or a univer· affirm the Jact that S. 414 does not affect Jated research and development, TVA is
sity takes advantage of the provisions of the present status of the Tennessee Val.. delving into many areas which promise
S. 414. begins to market an idea, and ley Authority, and that the TVA will to produce new important technologies
that idea. begins to make money, then continue to be exempt from GSA regu... which may provide us with better tools
there Is a formula. in which the money lations. to help resolve our Natlon's energy prob

- Is repaid to the agencies. As a cosponsor of this worthwhile lems. Most of the funding for these ae
. ··So in the final ~lysis. the taxpayer amendment, I urge my colleagues to sup.. tivtties does not come from the Nation's

will ilot be out the cost cjf the research port this effort. taxpayers. however. but is financed With
.and they alsowlll have the benefit of the Mr. BAnR. Mr. President. i am happy. funds of TVA's self-financing power
product. ' . to .see that the Committee on the Judi:' program. which ultimately are provided

I see -my good friend from Kans~ is - ciary has accepted an amendment de- by TVA customers when they pay their
here. He can express these ideas much signed to enable the Tennessee Valley electric bills.
better on his time than I can. Authority to develop its own approach Given .Its statutory responsibility- to

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen· for implementing the requirements of the ratepayers in the Tennessee Valley
ator from .Kansas -has 10 minutes re- -So 414, rather than subjecting it to the to keep electric rates as low as feasible.
ma1n1ng. uniform regulations which would be de- In each of the wide varIety of energy-re-

'UP AJ4ENDMENT NO. 1049 veloped under this legislation by the or- Iated research ·and development agree-
(Purpose: To exempt from the provisions of fice of Federal Procurement Policy and ments entered Into by TVA anindivldual

the b1ll the Tennessee Valley Authority) the General Servi~s Administration. I determination is made as to the owner
Mr. BAYH. Mr. President. I·sen4 an am convinced that this amendm_ent is ship and rights of the parties to any pat

-amendment to the desk and ask. for its necessary to pres?rve the flexibility and ents which might resUlt from the agree..
tmmediate consIderation. independence WhICh TVA needs to con.. ment. This determination is just one of
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than two-thirds of military R. & D. con
tracts, a large proportion of them with
the Nation's biggest corporations. Under
this. blll, DOD must recoup Its expandi_
tures from Its smallest but not from Its
largest contractors. "

S. 414 would maintain Government
ownershio of inventions made by a broad
range of firms engaged in energ-y, tr.ans_
portation. and other civilian research
and development enterprises whose suc
cess depends upon private commerciali
zation of new technologies and "for which
the Nation's needs are pressing. The Fed..
eral research budget Includes nearly $10
-billion for civilian R; & D. Congress has
authorlzeda massive investment in the
development of Synthetic fuels and Is
considering e. cooperative program. to ad.
vance automotive technology. We cannot
nn:ord Inhibitory patent pollc!es in these
areas while we, encourage companies to
exploit military R. & D. results, routinely
and without controversy. .

Nonetheless; S. 414 is a small step In
the right direction. It recognizes that, on
the whole. a'pOlicy of granting exclusive
rights In return for commercial'develop
ment" stands the best chance of securing
the benefits of Federal R. & D. for the

'public and the economy. It extends the
DOD precedent and brings US closer to a ~

uniform patent policy. It gives small re..
search firms a needed incentive to par
ticipate in Federal R, & D. programs and
encourages the transfer of technology
,from university laboratories to cammer..
cial markets. For these reasons, I support
the Unlversitf and Small Business Patent
Procedures Act. .

I believe the limitations of S. 414 wlll
soon become apparent, I! they are not al
ready apparent to the House committees
considering similar leg.J.slation. I am con"
fident that· Senator SCHMITT and other
members of the Commerce Committee
will continue their leadership: on this ls-
sue, and I suspect that many of the spon..
sors of this blll will sUPpOrt them. In the
meantime, the Senate~ should pass
S.414."

Mr. SCHMITT. Mr. President, I wish to
commend the Senatot's from Indiana and
Kansas for their able leadersWp on be
ginning the process toward a compre-

__ hensive Government-wide patent policy.
The bill under consideration today, S.
414. is a worthwhile measure designed
to stimulate the commercialization of
inventions made by small business and
universities with the assistance of Fed
eral funds.
, I recognize that the stated purpose of

S. 414 Is slmUar'to that of my own blll,
S. 1215, the Science and Technology Re
search and. Development Utilization
Policy Act, which has· been referred to
the Senate Conunerce Committee. That
committee has concluded 4 days of hear
ings on this blll and the general subject
of Government patent policy. The testi..
mony we receiVed during the course of
these hearings from industrv. business....:.·
both large, small and medium size-and
academia was overwhelming in support
of a uniform·Government patent polley .
that placed title in the hand of the con
tractor, subject to appropriate safe-
guards of the public Interest.

While I support the basic objectives of
S. 414, I am concerned that the bill does
not go far enough. TWs bill would es..
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numerous bus!ness judgments the TVA' two decades, what c~ we do? Are we
Board must make in the course of operat.. doomed. to play out the conventional
ing the Nation's largest electric:system wisdom. as we did in the twenties. until
in a cost-effective manner. TVA needs to its futilitv Is inescapable and the mo..
continue to ha.ve this :flexibility to man- ment too late?
age the TVA power program efficiently. Today there is scarcely an industrial

This amendment exemots research andj sector or technology in which the United
development contracts which involve the states does not face a vigorous challenge.
use of. the nonapproprlated .funds of . For the United states to hold Its own,
TVA's self-financing power sYstem from let alone prosper._ in this environment
the strict coverage of the proviSions of requires· redoubled effor·ts to encourage
sections 202 through 205 of S. 414. It is investment, promote exports, and make
not aopropriate to require in all cases .economic adjustments, as well as to ad..
that TVA contractors automatIcally re- vance technology and stimulate innova
celve title to all Inventions which they tlon.. ....
develop under agreements funded with Instead, fiscal and monetary policies
TVA power system funds. . lurch from one month's Consumer Price

Nor is it always appropriate for TVA Index and employment figures to the
to retain all of the "march-in" and other next, compounding economic uncer
rights which the bill would require. In tainty. We provided $1.5 billion In loan
TVA's case, it is not uncommon for a . guarantees for the gerIatrIc .Chrysler
bUsiness firm to spend·its own money on Corp.. as President Carter, after an 18
developing a technology and coming to month study involving scores of agencies
TVA only in the last stage of develop.. and hundreds of advIsers. proposed a
ment to help prove its commercial feasi- mere $55 million for industrial innova
bility"1n conjuhction with the operations tiona The new initiatives announced in
of the TVA power system..TVA's contri- 'the President's message to Con~ess on
bution in this instance may be relativelY innovation last October actually cost
small. The business finn may be under... $44.6 million. Now that pitiful sum has
standably reluctant to give up the rights been whittled to $26.1 Il)1!lJ9!l III SUcces
this bill would require in such a sltua- slv~ rounds of budget cutting. The vic
tiona The net effect would be a reduction tims of economic orthodoxy inclUde 'Na
in the wlllingnessof firms· to try out neWtiQnal Science Foundation grants to
technology on the TVA system or to industry.supported resea;rch in uDlver
charge TVA mOre for doing it. 'sitles, grants to small businesses for

The reqUirements of the bUl would not, . innovative research and development,
therefore, function as an incentivefi- and an NSF-sponsored Cooperative
nanced by the Nation's taxpayers,. but Technology Center. Apart from this
could be an added expense borne solely legislation and S. 1250, to authorize in...
by the ratepayers of.the Tennessee Val... dustria! technology centers, very littfe
ley region. " remair..5 of.- the President's modest

At the same time. this amendment innovation package. .
would require TVA to follow the provl- Mr; President, the University and
slons of section 202 through 205 of S. Small Business Patent Procedures f>ct Is
414 with regard to its funding agree.. far fr-om an ideal bill. Witnesses in 4 days
ments funded with nonappropriated of hearings before the Commerce, Sci...
funds to the extent the TVA Board de- ence, and Transportation' Committee
termines they are feasible and consistent urged a uniform Government patent pol
with TVA's responsibilities under the Icy that did not discriminate on the basis
TVA Act. ." of company size or institutional tax

I believe this amendment to S. 414 status. The Judiciary Conunlttee report.
would provide an effective and ~quitable on S. 414 does not present any·rationale
approach to enable TVA .to continue for granting title to inventions only to
carrying out its programs in an efficient small firms and rionprofit'organloo.tions.
manner, and I urge its adoption: Small businesses do not account for our

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The ques- stagnant productivity, accelerating lnfla.-
.... tioD is on agreeing to the amendment. tion. find eroding competitiveness in

The amendment was agreed to. world markets. They continlieto·gen...
The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bl11 erate a large share of major inventions

is open to further amendment. and innovations. Small businesses and
Mr. DOLE. Mr. President, as I under- universltiesarenotaloneinexper1encing

stand.the consenta·greement. we are·to the disincentives and frustrations of re...
vote no later than 3:30. -or prIor to that: strictive Government patent policies.
time if possible. ' Even the administration has recom-'

The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen- mended comprehensive reform. .
ator Is correct. S. 414 will be diIDcult to admlnlster ra-

. Mr. DOLE. Mr. President. I have lis· tlonally and fairly. It arbitrarily penal
'tened to some of the discussion today. I !zes successful companies that cross the
believe this bill' is a small step in the empIoyment or sales limits of one or an...
right direction. I know some Members other of the Small Business Administra...
have concerns about the policy. I am tion's sets of eligibility criteria, .all of
aware of the concerns of the dlstln- them devised to sult dili:erent admlnis
'guished chairman of the Finance Com..· trative purposes.
mitlee, Senator LONG. The legislation discriminates against
• Mr. STEVENSON. Mr. President, Its proposed beneficiaries. If they are·
S. 414 Is a test of the Senate's concern successful in commercializing or '11
about America's capacity to produce and censing their inventions. they will be re...
COIup"te in a fiercely competitive world. .quired to pay back the Government can'"

not a panacea. It is, in truth, a tribution. Neither of these requirements
small part of the solution. But if we are is imposed by the Defense Department.
unable to address a problem that has which for many years has granted un...
been widely recognized for more than restricted title to contractors in more
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tablish D. unlfot"!'d. .Fe6;~ta.l pa~nt PCiJ1cy which the COIT-..,,"Uer-ce- Committee will dent. that is an argument that manop- ,.
for small bustnes2 and l1onp!"Qllt org-ant... soan repOrt to the sen~te. . olY is better for the country than Is
zations. The bill would not extend the But In no !r.o:mll pm the BohrUon also competition. In IllY Judgment it is rlwc
same rights to other Federal contra.ctol"l lies in encouraging tIle widest possible ulous on the face of it.
with much greater quantitdiv-e L-npsct use of Gove."'Im1znt-supported technoI-.. The idea where the public spends tens
on the ms.rketlng of new technologies. ogies, removing disincentives to partie1- .of millions of dollars or maybe a hundred
Undoubtedly, however, S. 414 would al.. pation in Federal R. & D. programs, and ,million dollars to develop a product and
leviate many of the specfv.I problem5 promoting cooperation father tha,n you can give someone a monopOly so he
facing the hnpartant innov~tive2ections antagonism between Gove~ent and ,can ·charge anywhere from 10 to 100
aiour national R. & D. base. ne.mely.. Jndtl.stlY. Precisely because of tight times the cost of manufacturing the
small business and universities. bUdget and fiscal constraints. it Is vital thing is ridiculous on the face of it. That,

yet the problems this Nation Is ex"; to move in the ,areas where we have is the mercantile theory, when the king
periencing in technological innovation t1.e:dbillty. would authorize someone to manufacture
go well beyond sinall business a.nd un!.. As Senators are aware, when this bill a product and nobody could compete.
ve:rsities which together comprise but s. was. first considered by the Senate in If this Senate thinks that me:rcantilism
small percentage of all Federal contracts. February,! cosponsored an amendment Is better than capitalism,let theri}."vote
We cannot afford to ignore that segment to extend its provisions to all Govern. for this bill. If they believe that campeU,..
of private enterprise consisting of me... ment contl'p...ctors in the interest of final.. tIon is better than monopoly. then they
dium-sized and larger businesses which 1y achieving a uniform GOvernment pat... ought to vote against the bill.
account for 90 percent of our federally=ent policy. I beUeve that should remain Mr. DOLE. The Senator from Kan.sas.
sponsored R. & D. effort. more than halt the goal. and I note that several spon'" on that note, will yield back the remain
of U.S. industI1al employment. and 85 sors Of S. 414 agreed in principle. It der of his time.
percent of U.S. expOrts. detracts nothing from the case fo~ smaJI The ·PRESIDING OFFICER. All tim{':

My bill, S. 1215, would allow all con· business and university patent rights to has ~en yielded back. The bill Is open
, ..... -----'--,,_~_.~~tractors. regardless ot size" or ,profit ..,....observe that they performamodest'share~~"to··'further~"'amendment;-"If·there·'ben'o-'-"'~'~'-

status. to acquire title to their inven.. of Federal R. & D. The Commerce Com· further amendment to be·proposed. the
tions made under Federal contracts while mittee had held 4 days ot hearings on question is on agreelng to the committee·
retaining the structure and essential pro- comprehensive Government patent pol- amendment in the nature of a substitute,
visions of S. 414. It is essential to achieve icy legislation introduced by Senator a.s amended.
the widest possible application of Gov- SCHMITT. With a single exception, our The committee amendment in the na..
ernment-supported technology at a tim.e Witnesses strongly end.orsed the prin- ture of a substitute. as amended. was
of lagging innovation, stagnant pro- clple of allowing exclusIve commercial agreed to. .
ductivity growth and declining U.S. com- use of Government-financed inventions The PRESIDINQ. OFFICER. The
petitiveness in the international and do-as a necessary incentive, In most cases, to question is on the engrossment and the
mestic marketplaces. private development and commercializa- third reading of the bill.

Mr. President. I continue to believe tion. Overwhelmingly. they favored a The bill was ordered to be engrossed
that S. 1215 is in the real public interest, po!1CY ot granting title to contractors for a third reading .and was read the
and I am hopeful that when reported without dIscrimInation on the basIs .of third time.
out of the Commerce Committee it will size or tax statute. The risk ot monopo- The PRESIDING OFFICER. The bUl
receive favorable consideration by the lizatton was judged to be minimal or having ·been read the third time, the
Senate as a whole. _. nonexistent. question is. Shall It pass? .on this ques;'
• Mr. CANNON. Mr. President. the sym- I recognize. however, the underrepre- tlon the yeas and nays have been ordered:
bolie importance of S. 414 surpasses what tsentation of small research companies in and the clerk will call the roU. .
I expect to be its practical benefits. At a. Federal R. & D. eontre..ctu1g in spite of The legislative clerk called the roU~
time of grim economic statistiCS and their· disprOpOrtionate contribution to Mr. CRANSTON. I an."10Wlce that the
even grjmmer prospects. it is a test of Industrial innovation generally. ComA senator from Idaho (Mr. CHuRCH). the
the Senate's commitment to renewed mercia] development of inventions made Senator from Massachusetts (Mr. KEN"
productivity and economlcgrQwth in u..'liverslty laboratories is especially NEDY). and the Senator trom Wisconsin'
through technological Innovation. dependent on their being available for 11- (Mr. NELSON) are necessarily absent.

Last year exports grew, the trade bal- censing on attractive terms. Allowing Mr. BAK:ER.. I announce that the sen..
ance improved. But the Ullited states these institutions to acquire title to their aOOr from Alaska (Ml.". SXEVENS) and the
continued to register huge deficits LYl im'entions builds upon the precedent tol- senator from Wyoming (Mr. WALLOP)
steel. automobiles; and other so-called lowed by the Defense Department in are necessarily absent.
non..a. & D.-1ntensive manufactured nearly three..quarters of its R. & D. con... The PRESIDING OFFICER (Mr~
goods. Our shipments ot electrical rna- tra.cts and brings' us closer to a. uniform 13ua»IcK). Have all senators voted?
chlner.y. aircraft, chemicals. and instru-. patent pOllcy. For these reasons. I.urge The result was announced-yeas .91i
ments ha.ve not prevented an overall my colleagues to support the University nays 4. s.slo11ows:
trade deficit in manufactures In 4 of the and. Small Business Patent Procedures
I t U· Ev h' h t chnol Act.. [Rollcall Vote No. B4 Leg.)
as years. en our 19;e ogy . Mr. OOt;E. Mr. President. I yield back
surplus is slipping, and we have a grow- any time I have remaining. YEAS--91
Ing deficit with Japan in electronic and Mr. LONG. Mr. President. hoW" mUch BA.nnkes..ttong O":?ldv.w,.t,,.
other sophIsticated products.· . ••

th d tune remains? Baucu! Hart
Grow :In omestic output per worker The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen.. Bayh Hatch

in the United states--a key source of our ator has 12 minutes remaining. Bellmol'l Hatfield
econornicgrowth in the early slxties- Mr LONG '9; r Id t h Bentsen Hayaka.wa.
declined g.raduallu after 1967, drop...aA • • l.,'!r. res en. t ~ argu.. Elden Hefiln

~ ~ ments that have been made by the span.. Boren . HeInz
sharply after 1973, and faUed to revive sors of this legfslatlon__ EoschW'ltz HelMS

~u:ii~t:~:-~h:;~V:~~;e~':. :lar;;d~U~: The PRESIDING OFFICER. Does the ~~~:rs ii~l~~r!!ton
Senator from Kansas yield to the Sen.. Burdick Humphrey

Last year labor productivity actua.lly aOOr from Kansas yield to the senator Byrd. Robert,C. Inouye
dropped by nearly 1 percent-only the from Loulsfa.'1a:? g~~f~: ~~;~~n
second such decline since World War n. Mr. LONG. Mr. PresIdent, I meant to ChlIes .Jepsen
Other industrialized countries also ex- ask how much time I had remaining. Cochran Kasaebaum
perlenced lower growth rates· In the The PRESIDING OFFICER. The Sen.. COben Latnlt
seventies, but none was as poor as ours. ator from Louisiana. has no tinie remain- g~~~n ~J
We trail all ot our·major trading part- mg. Danforth Lugar
nei%~~~~~~~~~ increased invest... Mr. DOLE. The Senator from Lou- ~:;onCln1 ~::~~n

Isia.llR can have my time. Domenlc! Matsunaga
: ment in new plant and equipment, new :Mr. LONG. One minute, please. Durenberger McClure

prodUCts, and new firms. They lie In The arguments made~'by the sponsor 1:hlrkln McGovern
reform of economic regUlation. They lie. f thi 1 isl t· th t d Eagleton Melcher
.hI.. cOoperative efforts t9 dev,e1op ":g~W ~eIOP ~ ::od~ctO~ert~~ if~o~~~n~a~ase; :~~(i ~~~:~be.um
manufacturing technologies,. as senator monopoly than you ~ari if· it is ma. com- Gam Moynihan
STEVENSON and I propose in S. 125~! ·pctitlve situation. Basically. Mr Prest. ~ Glenn, MusklG
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NAY8-4 entable or otherwise protectable under ibIs 'Which this chapter is beIng Implelllented,
-Byrd. Johnston Randolph title. by the agencIes and on such other aspect.a

,-'118m P., Jr. Long' "(e) The term 'GubJect invention' means of Government patent polIcies and practtcea
any invention of the contracto:r conceived or 'With respect to federally funded inventions

NOT VO~G-5 :first actually reduced to praet1ce in the per" as the Comptroller General beHaves. appro-
Church Nelson Wallop formance of -work under a. funding agree- prtate.
Kennedy Stevens . ment. "(c) Each fUndIng agreement With a smalt

So the bill <S. 414>. as' amended: was "(f) The term 'practlcal appllcatlont busIness firm or nonprofit organization shall
passed. as follows: means to manufacture in the CMe of a com" conta.1n appropriate proVlslona to effectuate

position or product, to pracUce ~n the case of the followlng:
S. 414· So process or method. or to operate In the case "(1) A requirement tha,t the· contractor

Be it enacted bV the Senate and House Of of a machine or system; and. In each CMe, cUsclose each subject Invention to the Fe'd..
Representattve3 oJ the United. States, 0/ under such conditions as to esta.bllsh that eral agenoyWithln a reasonable time a.tter
AmeritXl in. Congress assem,pJed,_That this the invention ts belmt utlllzed. jUld. that Its, 'It isJ:DAd.e and tha.t, the Federal Govern.. '. ',.~
Act .may be cited as the "University and benefits are to the extent permitted by lawor merit may"recelve title to any subject bi...
Small Business Patent Procedures Act". . Government regulations' available to the ventlon not reported to It within such time.

SEC. 2 (a) AMENDMENT OJ' T1TLE: 35. UNlTEJ) pUblIC on reasonable terms. . "(2) A requirement that the contractor
STATl'3 CoDE. PA",CE:NTS.-T1tle: 85 of the . "(g) The term 'made' when used In rela- make an election to retain title to·.any sub..
UDlted State8 Cod,e Is amended, by adding tlon to any invention means the conception ject 1nv~ntioriwithin a reasonable time after
after chapter 17. a new chapter as follows: or first actual reduction to practice or such disclosure and that the Federal Govern..
"CHAPTER l8. PATENT RIGHTS IN INVEN· lnyention. ment may receive title to any subject inv-en..

TIONS MADE WITH FEDERAL ASSIST... · "(h) The term 'sma-llbusiness firm' means tiOD In which the contractor does not elect
ANCE' a small business concern as defined. at section to retallJ. rights or tails to elect 'rights .wlthin '

"sec. 2'Ot Public Law 85-536 (15 U.S.C. 632) and such time.
.', "200. Pollcy and obJ9¢tve. ImplemE:,nting regulations of the Admlnistra.. "(3) ~ requirement ~ha.t a- contract elect..

"201. Definitions. tor of the Small Business Administration'. j~g rights file pa.tenta.pplIcl'l.tions within rea..
,"202. DlBpositionofrlghta. .. "(1) The term 'nonprofit organization' souable tlmesand that'theFederaJ.· Govern..
"·203. March-In rIs:hts. . means universIties and other InstItutions .of' ment may receive title to any sUbject inven-
"204. Return of Government; investment. hi-gher education or an organization of .the, tlons In the United States or other countries
1,'205. Prefei"ence for UUited. States indUlrtry.. type described. in· section SOlCe) (3) ot the' in which the contractor has not filed patent
"206. Confldentlal1ty. Interna.l Revenue Code: ot 1954 (26 U.S.C. appl1cations on the subject inventIon Within
"207. Un1!Orm clauses and regula~oIia. 501 (c)) a.nd exempt from' ta.xatlon under such times.
"208. Domestic -and foreign protection of .section 501{a)'of the Internal Revenue Code "(4) With .~~pect, to any Invention In

federallyowned.lnveDttons.. ,(26 U.S.C. 501(a). Which the contractor elects rIghts. the Fed..
"209. Regulations govem1ng F8deral I1eena.. "'§ 202. Disposition of rightS era! agency shall have a noneXClusive; non..

lng. ' '''(a) Each nonp,ofit o'ganlzatlon or smAll tran,terable. '''evocable. pald.np llcense to
"210. Restrictions on l1cenalng of federallY bUsiness firm may. within a. reasonSoble'tlme practice or have practiced tor. or on behalf

owned luventIons. after disclosure .as reqUired. by paragraph of the Untted Sta.tes any subject Invention
"211. Precedence of chapter. (c) (1) of this secUon. elect to retain title to throughout the world, and may, if provided
·~212. Relatlon.sh1p to antitrust laWs. any SUbject Invention: Provide':•. ·however, In the funding agreement. have additional
"§ 200. Polley andobJective.,.. Tha.t a. funding. agreement may proVIde rIghts to subllcense any foreign government
"It Is the polley and objective of the~. otherwise (1) when the funding agreet?~nt or international organization pursuant to

gress to use the patent system to promote is for the ooeratlon of 1!, Gov~!"nmentaQwned f'.ny e:istln& or future treaty or agreement.
the utll1zii.tlon of lllver~tion8 arising from research or production fac1llty. (ti) In excep" . "(6) The rIght of the Federa.l agency to
federally supported resea.rch or development. tional circumstances when it is determined requIre periodic reporting on the utilization
to encourage maxImum. participation of by the agency that restriction or elimination or elforts at obtaining ut1l1zatlon that are
small business firma In federally supported of the right to retain title to any subject ina being made by the contractor or his licensees
research and development efforts: to p7'o", ventlon will' better promote the polley and or 8S6ignees: Provided, &ny such infOrmation
mote colla.boration ~tween commercis-l objectiVes of this chapter 01' (111) when it Is may be trea.ted by the Federal .agen9Y as
concerns and nonprofit organizations, In· determlned by a Government authorIty. commerctal and financial Information ob..
eluding unlve:-sitles; to ensure that Inven.. which Is authorized by statute or Executive tained !rom ~ person and pr.lvlleged and con..
tlons made by nonprofit organIzations and order to conduct foreign intelUgence or fidenttal Rnd not subject to disclosure under
small business fI.t1naare used. in a DU\.XUler countertntelHgence activIties that the re~' sectIon 552 of title ii of the United States
to promote tree competition and ent.erprl:se; striction or elImination of the- right to retain Code.
ta promote the commercialization and public title to any SUbject inventton is necessary to "-(6) An oblIgation on the part of the coh
ava,llabUty of Inventlona made in the United protect the security of such activIties. The tractor, In the event a United States patent
States by United States IndUStry and labor; rights of the nonprofit organiza.tIon or small .. appUcation Is filed by or on Its behalf or
to ensure that the Government obta1n8 business firm shall be subject to. the provl· by any assignee of the-contractor, to include
sufficient rights In tederally suPported in",: slona of paragraph (c} ot this section and within the speclficatlon of such applIcation
ventlons to meet the nef.-ds of the Govem... the other prov!31ons of this chapter. . end. any patent Jssuing thereon.. a. staten:a.ent ~
ment and protect the pubUC agafnst non.. "(b) (1) 'Any determinatIon under (11) of specIfying that the InventIon was made wIth
use or unreasonable use of Inventions; and paragraph (a) of this sectlon shall be in Government support and th9.t the Govern..
to minimize the costs: of administering wrIting and accomp~niedby a written state- ment has certain rIghts In the invention.
policJes in thl$ area. ment of facts Justifying the determination. fl I

A copy of ea.ch sucq determIna.tlon and Jus.U" "('7) In the case ot a' nonpro t organ za..
'~§ 201. Definitions flcatlon shall be sent to the Comptroller tlon. (A) a prohibittonupon the assignment

"As used In this chapter-:- General of the United States within thirty of rIghts to a SUbject invention in the
"'(a) The terzn "Federal agency' means'auy days after the award of the appltcable fund~ United Ste.tes without the approval of the'

,ex.ecuttve agency as deflnedln section 105 of Ing agreement. In the case of deterlilinatlons Federal agency. except where s\1ch assign..
title 5. United stetes Code. and the m1l1tary ts i h 11 ment Is made to an organlza.tIon Which haa
departments aa defln,ed 'by section 10201 title applicable to funding agreemen w t sma as one of ita primary functions the manage-

. busin.ess firms copies shall also be sent to the
6; United States Code. Chlet' Counsel for .Advoca.cy of the Small ment of Inventions ~mct which Is not, itself.

"(b) The t-Srttl 'funding agree~ent~ meana Business Ad::ninlatratlon. engaged In Or does not hold a substantIa.l
:nny cOlltract. grant, or cooperative sgree~ .' Intereatln other organizations engage({ In
. ment entered into between &uy hderal. "(2) It the Comptroller General.believeS tho manufacture or sale ot producta. or the

agency. ether than the 'I'cnn~eValley Au- that any p-e.ttern of determ1natlons by a Fed~ use of processes that might utilize the' in..
thorIty, and any contr8Ctor for the' perform... eraI agency is contrary to the pollcy and ventlon 'or be In competitloll wltl>. embocU..
.anceot experimental. de'lelopmenta.l. or ra~ objectives of this chapter or that an agency's ments of the Invention' (pro\'ided that Buch
:seR-rchwotk funded in whole or in part by policies or practices are otherwise not in assignee shall be SUbject to ~e sama pro..
the Federal Gov.ernmen.t. Such term includes conformance with thIs chcpter, the Comp" visions as the contractor): (B) aprohibitlon
auv asSignment. 6ubstltution of parties. or troller General shall so advise the hea.d of agaInst the. granting of exclusi-ve licenses

,'subcontract of any type ent~red Into tor the the agency. The head of the agency shall under UnIted States Patents or Patent AppU...
";pzrtormance of expEifimental, developm~u- advise the Comptroller OeneraI in writing caUons Ina snbject Invention by the con"
tal.· or research work under a fund:nc ag1'ee~ wit'hin one hundred twenty days of what tractor to pel'soDs other than smQ,n business

c'.:ment. as herein defined. action. If any, the agency haB taken or plans firms for a- period. in exceSs of the earlier of
'~tc} The ·te-rrn ·con'tra.ctor":nea.ns any per..... to ta.ke With respect to tbe· matters ra.lsed five· years· from' first commercial sale or use

son. small business flnn or nonprofit or- . by the comptroller ceners.l. ot the InventIon or eIght years from the
gan!zatlor:. that is a party to a..rund.1ng agree· "(3) At least once each year. the Comp" date of the exclusive lIcenae excepting that
'ment. "troller General shall transmJt 8- report to the time before regulatory agencies necew;a-ry
"~d) :The term 'invention' mee.D.:3; any in.. Comm!tt:::es on Judiciary of the senate and obtain premarket eIearance, unless. on

'ventIon or dlsco\'E'ty which Is Cor ma-v be DBt- House of RepresentativeS on the nlalln-er in Case-by.cas& basis. the F'ederal agency·
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United States unless such person agrees that:
e.ny products embodying the subject inven_
tion or produced through the use of the sub
ject invention wll1 be manufactured substan
tially in the United States. However. In in;'
dividual cases. th.e requirement for such an
agreement may be waived by the Federal
agency under whose funding agreement the
invention was made upon a showing by the'
small business firm. nonprofit organization,
or assignee that reasonable but unsuccessful
efforts have been made to grant licenses on
sImIlar terms to potential Ucensees that
would'be likely to manufacture substantially
in the United States or that under the cir
cumstances domestic manufacture is not
conunercially feasible.
"§ 206. confidentiality

"Federal agencies are authorized to with.,
hold from dIsclosure to the publlc informa
tion disclosing any. invention in wh1ch the
Federal Government owns or ma-y own a
right. title. or interest (including a non
exclusive Hcense) for a reasonable time in
order for a patent applicatlon to be flIed.
Furthermore Federai agencies shall not be re
quired to release copies of any document
which Is part of an application for. patent
.filed With the United States Patent and
Trademark Office or With any foreign patent
office.
"§ 207. uniform clauses and regulations

"The Office of Federal Procurement PolIcy.
after receiving recommendations of the Of~

flee of Science and TeChnology Policy. may
issue regUlations which may be made ap .. ;
pl1cable to Federal agencies implementing
the provisions of sections 202 through 205
of this chapt.er and the. Office of Federal
Procurement Policy' shall establish stand
ard funding agreement prOVisions reqUired
under this chapter.
"§ 208.. Domestic and foreign protection of

federally owned inventions
"Each Federal agency Is authorized to
"(1) apply for, obtain, and ma.1ntain

patents or other forms of protection ·in the
United States and in foreign countries ori
inventiorts in which the Federal Govern~

ment owns a right. titie. or interest;
"(2) grant nonexclusive, exclusive. or par~

tlally exclusive licenses under federally
owned patent a.pplications, patents. or other
forms of protection obtained. royalty-free or
for royalties or other consideration, and on
such terms and conditions, including the
grant to the licensee of the right of enforce
mentpursuant to the provisions of chapter
29 of this title as determined appropriate
in thepubllc interest;

"(3) undertake all other suitable and nec
essary steps to protect and administer rIghts
to federally owned inventions on behalf of
the Federal Government either directly or
through contract; arid

"(4) transfer cuStody and administration,
in whole or in· part, to another. Federal
agency. of the right. tltle.'or interest in any
federally owned invention.
"§ 209. Regulations governing Federalllcens·

ing .

"The Administrator of General Services is
authorized to promUlgate regUlations speci
fying the terms and conditions upon which
Jl.ny federally owned invention. other than
inventions owned by the Tennessee valley
Authority. may be licensed on a nonexclu..
sIve, partially exclusive. or exclusive basis.
"§ 210. Restrictions on licensing of federally

owned inventions
"(a) No Federal agency shall grant any

license under a patent or patent application
on a federally owned invention ,uniess·the
person requesting the license has supplied
the agency with a plan for development and!
or marketing of· the invention, except that
any' such plan may be treated by the Fed~

eral agency as commercial and flnancialin·
formatton obtained from a person and privi.
leg-ed and confidential and not subject to dis~

expected to take w1thln a reasonable time.
. effective steps to a.chIeve practical appllca

tion of the subject invention in such field of
use;

"(b) action Is necessary to atIevlate health·
or safety needs which are not reasonably
satisfl:ed by the contractor. assignee. or t~elr

licensees;
"(c) action is necessary to meet requtre.

, ments for pUblIC use specified by Federal
regUlations and' such requirements are not

: reasonably satisfied by the contractor, as~

signee. or licensees; or . .
. "(d) action Is necessary b~cause the agree..
ment requ!red. by section 205 has not been
obtaIned or waJ.ved or because a lIcensee of
the exclusive right to use or sell any subject
invention in the United states Is in breach
of its agreement obtatined pursuant to· sec~
tion205.
"§ 204. Retul"ill of Government investment

"(a) It after the first United Suites patent
a.pplication is filed on a. subject invention, 8.
nonprofit organtzation, a small business
firm. or an assignee at So subject invention
of such an orga.n1zation or firm to whom such
Jnvention was assigned for I1censtng pur~

poses. receives $70.000 in gross income for
anyone calendar year from the ltcellsing of
a subject Invention or several related subject
inventtons. the United States shall be en~
titled to 15 per centum: of all income in
excess of $70.000 for that year other than
any such excess income received under non.
exclusive licenses fexcept where the nonex
clusive Ucensee previously held an exclusive
or partially exclusive Ucense).

"(b) (1) Subject to the provisions of para
graph (2) •. if, after the first United States,
patent application Is filed. on a subject in~
venUon. a nonprOfit organization, a small
busIness firm. or an aslgnee of a subject in
vention .of such an organization or firm.
receives gross income of $1.000,000 for any
one calendar year on sales of its products
embodying or manufactured by a proc.ess
employing one or more SUbject inventions.
the United States shall be entitled to a share,
the amount of which to be negotiated but
not to· exceed 5 per centum. of all gross
Income In excess. of $1.000.000 for that year
accruing from such sales. ,

"(2) In no event shall the United States
be entitled to an amount greater than that
portion of the Federal furiding under the
funding agreement or agreements under
which the subject invention or inventions
was or were made expended on activities
related to the mak~ng of the invention .or
inventions less any amounts received by the
United .states under subsection (a) of this

'section. Ill. any case in which more than
one subject invention is involved, no ex
penditure funded by the United States shall
be counted more than. once In determinIng
the maxImUM amount to which the United
States is entitled.

"(c) The Director of the Office of Federal
Procur.ement PoHcy is authorized. and di
rected'to revise the dolIar amounts in sub·
sections (a) and (b) of thissectlon at least
every three years in llght of changes to the
Consumer PrIce Index or other indices which
the Director consIders reasona.ble to use.

"(d) The entitlement of the United States
under subsectIons (a) and (b) shall cease
after (1) the United States Patent and Trade·
mark Office issues a final rejection of the pat
ent application covering the subject inven~

tlon, (11) the patent covering the subject in..
vention expires. or (111) the completion of
Jitigatlon (inclUding appeals) In which such
a patent Is finany found to be invaUd.
"§205. Preference for United States industry

"Notwithstanding any other provisIon of
thIs' chapter. no smaIl business firm or non..
'profIt organization which receives title to any
subject invention and no assignee of any such
small business finn or nonprOfit organization
shall grant to any person the exclusive right
to use or sell any SUbject Ip.ventl()n in the

proves a longer exclusIve Hcense. It exclu
sIve field of use llcenses are granted, com~

mercial sale or use In one field of use shall
not be deemed commercial sale or use as to
other fields of use, and a first commercial
sale or use wIth respect to a product of thO
invention shall not be deemed to end the
eXclusIve Pettod to dIfferent SUbsequent
products covered by the invention; (0) a
requirement that the contractor share royal
ties with the inventor; and (D) a require
ment that the balance ot any royalties or
iUCome earned by the contractor with re
spect to subject inventions, after payment
of expenses (includlng payments to. inven"
tors) incidental to the administration of
SUbject inventions. be ut111zed for the sup
port of scIentific research. or education.
· "(8) The'requirements of sectio~s 203, 204.
and 205 of. this chapter.

"(d) If a contractor does not elect to re"
tain title -to a Subject invention in cases'
SUbject to this section. the Federal agency
may consider and Mter consultation with the
contractor grant requests for retention of
rights by the inventor subject to the pro
vIsions .of this Act and regulations promUl
gated hereunder.

"(e) In any case when a Federal employee
is a coinventor of any invention made un
der a funding agreement with 8 nonprofit
organization or small bUsiness firm. the Fed~

eralagency employing such' coinventor' is
authorIzed to transfer or assign whatever
rights- it may acquIre in the SUbject inven~

· tion from its employee to the contractor su~~
jectto the con~it1ons set forth in this chap"
ter. '.

"(f) (1) No furiding agreement with a
small busIness firm. or nonprofit ol'ganiza~

tion shall contaIn So provision allowing s
Federal agency to require the llcensl~g to
third parties of inventions owned by the
contractor that are not SUbject inventions
unless such provisIon has been approved by
the heau af the agency and a written justi~

ftcatlon has been signed by the head afthe
.agency. Any such provIsion shall clearly state
whether the licensing may be required in
connection with the pr~tice of a subject
invention, a specifically identified work ob·
joot, or .both. The head of the agency may
not delegate the au~horlty to ap1»"~ve pro·
visions or sign Justificat19US required by this
paragrap;h.

"(2) A Federal agency shall not require
the llcensLng of third p~ies un~er any such
proviSion unless the head of the agency de-,
termines that the use of the invention by
others Is necessary for the practice of a
subject invention or for the use of a work
object of the funding agreement· and that
such action is necessary to achIeve the prac
tical appUcatlon of the subJ.ect invention or
work object. Ariy such determination shall
be on the record after an opportunity for
an' agency hearing. Any action commenced
for Judicial review of such determination.
s}:lall be brought within sixty days after noti"
fication..of such determination.
"f 203. March~1nrighta

"With respect to any subject invention in·
which a small business firm or nonprofit
organization bas' acquired title under this

· chapt~r, the Federal agency under whose
· funding agreement tbe subJect invention
was made shall have the right, in accordance
with such procedures as are prOVided in reg~

ulatlons promUlgated hereunder to require
the contractor, an assIgnee or exclusive IF
censee of a subject invention to grant a non
eXClusive, parti~llY exclusive, or exclusIve n..
cense in any field of use to a responsible
appllcant·or applicants, upon terms that are
reasonable under the circumstances. and if
the contractor, assignee. or exclusIve licen..
see refuseS8uch request, to grant such a 11..
eense itself, if the Federal agency determines
that such-

U(a)a.ction is necessary because the eon·
tractor or assignee ha~ not taken, or is not
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closur.e under section 1552 ot title 5 or the
United sta.tes Code.

"(b) A ~deral agency sh9.ll normally
gra.nt th3 r!ght to use or sell sny federallY
owned Inv~ntion in the United States only
to a Ilcensee that agrees that any products
embodyIng the Inv{:utlon or produced
through th"e use of the InventIon will be
manufactured substantially in tlle United

. States.
"(e) (Ii .:F;;~ch Federal agencY' may ~nt.

-exclusive or parUn.l!y exclusive licenses In
any invention cGvered by a. federally owned
domestic patent or patent appUes.t1on only
If. £otter publ1c notice and oppo:tUnity tar
fil1ngwrltten. objections, it 1$ determined

·-that-

"(A) the tntereets ot the Federal Govern..
ment and tha pUblIc w1l1 best be served 'by
the proposed Hce-nse, in vIew of the appll
cant·~ intentions, plans, and ability tG bring
the Invention to practical appUcatl0l1 or
otherwise promote the inventIon's utilize.':'
tlon .by the publ1C;

"(B) the desIred PTactl~ appl1cation has
not been achieved.. or is not l1kely expedl

;·tioU5ly to be achIeved, under any nonex
clusIve iIcense which has been granted, or
which may be granted., on the invention;

"(C) exclusive or partta-lly exclusive
licensing Is a reasonable and necessary in~
centive to· call forth the investment of risk
capItal and expendItures to bring the in
vention to ,practical application or other
wise promOte the invention's utlltzaUon· by

"the· public: and .
.. (D) the proposed terms and scope of ex

clUSiVity are not greater than reasona.bly
necessary to provide the incentive for bring
Ing the Invention to practical applicatIon
or ·ptherwise promote the Invention's utili
za~~on by the pubI1c.

"(2) A Federal agency shall not grant such
exclusive or partially exclusIve llcense under
paragraph (1) or thIs subsection 1! it deter
mines that the grant ot. such llcense wlll
tend substantially to les6en competition or
result in undue concentration in any section
or the country in any line of commerce to
which the technology to be llcensed relates,
or to create or maIntain other situations
·inconsistent witb the antitrust laws.

"(3) FIrst preference In the eXClusive or
partially exclusIve llcensing of federa.1ly
owned Inventions shall go to sma.ll business
firms submitting plans that are determIned
by the agency to be within the capab1l1ttes

.of the firms and equally I1keIy, if executed,
to bring the inventIon to'practical appllca
tion as any plans submitted by appl1cant~

that are not small busIness firms.
"-td) After consIderation of whethe~ the

'(nterests of the Federal Government .or
UnIted Statea industry In foreign commerce
will be enhanced, any }'ederal agency may
grant exclusive or partially exclusive Ucenses
in any Invention covered by a foreIgn patent
appllcation or patent,· after public notice
and opportunity for filing written obJec
tions, except that a Fedeml agency shall not
grant such exclusive or partially exclusive
Ucense if it determines that the grant of
,such llcenw wIll tend substantially to lessen
C9mpetiUon or result In undue concentra.
tion In any sectlo~ of the United States In
any Une of commerce to which the tech

:'nology to' be lleensed relates, or to create or
maIntain other situattons Inconsistent with
antttrust laws.·

"(e) The Federal agency shall maintain a
:':record or determinations to grant exclusive
or· partiallY excl.y.sive lIcenses,

., (f) Any grant of a. license shall conta1n
such terms and conditions as the. Federal
agency determines appropriate for the pro
tection of the Interest of the Federal Govern
ment and the publiC. including provisions for
,the following:

"(1) periOdic reporUng en the uttUzatlon
or efforts at obt.e1nlng utilization that are be
Ing made by' the llcensee with part1!:Ular ·ref
erence to the plan Gubmitted: Provided, 'l'hat
any such Information may be treated by the
Federal agency ·as co:runercial and financial
informatIon obtained from a person and prlv
lleged. and confidentIal snd not SUbject to
disclosure under sectlon 562 at title 5 .of the:
United States Code:

"(2) the rIght of the FederaL agency to
terminate such ]fcense in whole or in part
~t it determln!'ls thl1t the lIcensee Is not ex
ecuting the plan submitted· with its request
for a license ana tne !1censee c~nnot other;;
v.1se demonstrate to the satistaction or the
Federal Agency that it has taken or can be

·expected to take within a l·easonable time,
effective steps to achieve practical appl1ca
tion ot the invention;

"(3) the right of the Federal agency to
terminate such l1cense In whole or in part If.
the licensee Is·In breach of an agreement ob
taIned pursuant to paragraph (b) of this
section; and . _. .. _
..- "(4)-th(i-rIght ·of the Federal agency to
terminate the license In whole or in part"ft
the agency determines that such action Is
necessary ~o meet requirements for pUblic use
specified by Federal regUlations issued after
1;he. date of the license and sUch requIre
nlents are not reasonably satisfied by the
licensee. .

"§ 211. Precedence of chapter
"(a) Th!s chapter shall take precedence

over any other Act which would require a
dIspoSltlon of rights in SUbject inventions of
small busIness firms or nonprofit organiza
tions contractors In a manner that Is Incon~

slstent with this chapter, inCluding but not
necessar1l3' lhnJted to the followIng:
, "~(l) secffOn lO(aj"of-the ACt.q{June- 29,
1935, as added by tItle 1 of the Act of August
14,.1946 (7 U.S.C. 427i(a); 60 stat. 1085):

"(2) section 205(a) of the Act of August 14,
1946 (7 U.S.C. !B24{a):. flO Stat. 1090):

"(3) section501(c) of the Federal W.ne
S9.fety and Health Act of 1977 (30 U.S,C. 951
(c); 83 Stat. 742);

.·.. (4) section 105(c) of the National Traf
fic and Motor VehIcle Sa.fety Act ·of 1966 (15
U.S.C'-1395(c); 80 Stat. 721):

"(5) sectIon 12 of the Natlonal Science
FourJ:da-tion Act of 1950 (42 U.S.C. J87l(a);
82 Stat. 360).:
. "(6) section' 152 of the Atomic Energy Act
of 1954 (42 U.S.C. 2182; 68 Stat.-943):

"(7) section ·305 of the National Aeronau
tics and space Act of 1958 (42 U.S.C. 2457);

"(8) section-a· of the Coai Research De
velopment Act of 1960 (30 U.S.C. 666; 74
stat. 33n;

"(9) sectIon 4 of the Hellum Act Amend
ments of 1960 ·(50 U.S.C. 167b: 74 Stat. 920);

"(10) section 32 of the Arms Control and·
Disarmament' Act of 1961 (22 U.8,C;2572; 75
Stat. 634):

"(ll) subsection (e) of section 302 of the
Appa.lachian .RegIonal Development Act of
1965 (40 U.S.C. App. 302(e); 79 Stat. 6):

"(12) sectIon 9 of the Federal Nonnuclear
Energy Research and Development Act of
1974- (42 U.S.C. 5901; 88 Stat. 1878);

".(13) section 5(d) of the Consumer Prod
uct Sa.f'ety Act (16 U.S.C. 2054(d): 86 stat.
1211);

"(14) section- 3 of.the Act of April 5, 1944
(30 V.S~C. 323; 58 Stat. 191);

"(IS) section BOOI(c) (3) Of' the Sol1d.
Waste Disposal Act (42 U.S.C. f?981(c); 99
stat. 2829);

"(16) section 219 of the Foreign AssIstance
Act of 1961 (22 U.S.C. 2179; 8aStat. B(6):

"(17) section 427(b) of the Federal MIne
Health and Safety Act of 1977 (30 U;8.C.
937(b); 86 Stat. 155):

"(18) section 306(d) of the Surface Min
lng and Redamatlon Act of 1977 (30U.S,C~

1226(d); 91 Stat. 455):

-- End of Section D

"(19) section 21(d)ot the Federal P'tro
Prevention and Control Act of 1974 {15 U.s C
2218(d); 88 Stat. 1548): . . •

"(20) section 6{b) of th~ Solar Photov01_
talc Energy Research Developinent and Dam_
onstration Act of 1978 (~2 U.s.C. D585(b):
92 Stat. 2516); . .' ..

"(21) r.ectlon 12 of the Native La-tex Com
meretr.-Uzn.t1on £md Economic Development
!lct of 1978 (7 US.C. 178{J); 92 Stat. 2533):
and .

"(22) section 408 otthe Water Resources
and Development Act of 1978 (42 U.s.C.
7879:: 92 Stat. 1360).
The Act creating this chapter shall be con
strued to tl\ke preCedence over any future
Act Ull1es!>. tha.t Act specifics!!)': cites thiS
Act p.nd provIdes that it shan take prece
dence over thIs Act.

"(b) Nothing In this chapter is intended
to alter'the effect.of the laws cIted In para.
graph (a) or'this section or any other laws
with respect to the disposition of rIghts in
inventions ·made In the performa.nce of
-fundIng agreements wIth peroSons other tb,an
nonprofit organizations or small bus}ness.
firms.

"(c) Nothing in this chapter Is intended to
Umlt the euthorlt:;· or agencies to agree to-

. the distribution of rights in inventons made
in the performance of work under funding
agreements with persons other than non
profit organizatIons or small business firms
iii accordance with the Statement of Gov
ernment Patent PoHcy issued by the Presl_
dent on August 23, 1971 (36 Fed. Reg. 16887),
agency regulations,. or other appUcable reg..
ulations or to otherWise Unlit the authorIty
of agencies to agree to allow such· perso.n3
to retain ownershIp of inventions.

"(d) Nothing in this ·chapter shall be
construed to t:equire the disclosure ot In
tel11gence sourGes or methods or to otherwise
affect the authority.granted to the Director
of Central Intelligence by statute or Execu
tive order for the protection of Intelligence
.sources or methods.
..§ 212. Relationship to antitrust laws

"Nothing In thIs cllapter shall be deem,ed
to convey to anY. person!minu!1tty from cIvil
or criminal liab1l1ty, .or to create any de
fenses t9 actions. under any antitrust law:'.

(b) T;he table of chapters for title .35,
United States Code,. is amended by adding
immediately after the Item relating to chap..
ter 17 the following: .
u18. Patent rIghts· In inventions made with

. Federal ~sslstance.".

SEC. 3. AMENDMENTS TO OTHER ACTs.'-The
follOWing Acts are amended as follows:

(a)SeCtion-156 of the AtomIc Energy Act
of 1954 (42" U.S.C. 2186; 68 Stat. 947) is
amended by deleting the Words "held by the
Commission or". . .. .

(b) The National Aeronautics and Space
Act of 1958 Is amended by reiieallng para

. graph (g) of section 305. (42 U.S.c. 2457(g);
72 Stat. 436).

(c) The Federal Nonnuclear Energy Re
search and Development Act or 1974 is
amended by repeallng paragraphs (g), (h).
and (1) of sectton 9 (42 U.S.C.5908 (g). (h),
and (1); 88 Stat. 1889-1891).

SEC. 4.·EFFECTIVE DATE.-This Act and the
amendments made by this Act, shall take
effect one hundred and eighty days ~fter the
date of Its enactment, except that the regu
lations referred to in section 2, or other im~
plementlng regulations, may be I~ued prior
to that time.

Mr. BAYH.. Mr.Presldent, r move to
l'cconsider the vote by Which the·bill. was
passed. .. .

Mr. ROBERT C. BYRD. r move to
lay that motion on the table,

The motion tolay on the table was
agreed to.
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S. 414, the University and Small Business Patent Procedures

Act, was passed by the Senate by a 91 - 4 vote and was sent to the House.

Hearings in the House on the corresponding House bill, H. R. 2414,

and various other pieces of patent related legislation have been the subject

of hearings by Congressman Kastenmeier's Subcommittee. Mark-up and

recommendation of a piece of legislation is scheduled for May 27 and 28.

No conclusion can be drawn as to what recommendations the Subcommittee

will make.


